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:;/' ",[AtCarnegte 1v,Iusic Hall in Pittsb?rgh,~3;" Thursday, )e:venln~.·<..~
..•• ;·]ttnuary 15, 1931, a 'Scotch Presbytena~ mtnIster, the'. Htghlan<L. '
I' ,tongue" still wfth him,' matched' arguments, with' Clarenc~ Dartow.,.
,', "veterati of a half century,' in. the criminal j courtrooms ·of Anierie:;t..' '" "
~:)~~he, debate cent~red on. the question, "Is Re,ligion lI1eces$~~Y?" :.i ';<

. : Before a tense audIence, Rev. Dr. MacGowan, student at Glas-' '
""g6w, Edinburgh an(l London Universities, opened the discu$Sioll, "." ,ii<
:,;' virit~:;a 25-minutestatement. ~ Mr. Da:r?;wfol1owed negap":e1y with.:: yt::
\" .~S, mt11,utes•. Each speaker had 25 mInutes tor rebuttals, an4 Rev•. l:',»'~~
.,tlr.Mae:Gowan dosed the, argument with.'afo..minute stir-repti~tal.::!"l;;\i:'''Tt. ',. • d 'd" } \ . , . '., '. ,'l

I. ' .; liere,was nQ JU ges eCISlon:, ' . . ,.' ,\.,' '. ., : .' : .';,11k,'

,::; " ", ' FOl1Uwikg the." debate; meti,tb~rs of! 'the aUdience~ 1'neeting.t~e' /:!,,\)~
'-' ,'ape.a;kers.on, ~~ platfo17m,"questto~eli them and produced tHeir o~. ,I,' '~~i~
, ",.rgqrnents for 'a full hour. '" " I. ,', /:; !
,~~} ( As will be noted in thet~tw.hieh follows, war "caught, hel1'~', :, '
('l,froth both deMtersJ ", " I I I' '. ' r I.. :! I-~:
~;{ the ~ittsbur~h meeting was .'heldllnder the auspices or th~.
:::);Nation:al.Speak~rs Forum, of which 'G:eo~ge'G.Whitehead, Colu~,,:
,;~us, 0., 1S the dIr~ctor. " I ., " , i, '

~;,: ;j:;' ", Elbertp. Mose,$, of the ,PittsburghSch'ool of Speech, w~s cJ:1ait<
:, rman·l ' ." . - " ,'. , '. ',: .

, '
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/ ',Ft~RS1'\ AFFIRMATIVE " ..-",{

Re~erenci MacGowan: ."Is Religion Necessary?'" The'~~g~er;
,is yes1 and we are trying to give our reasons in the very si.!!ip1est'
andmost human terms. In the first place it isnecess'ary inot~~1
to, ~'{plain man's habitation., "This is my playgroqnd, this world ;Jti~';N
rt:Iy working place, too, and it is'my cradle and it is my grave, bu~"
somehow there is a mystery in it all, and I would like to know wba~"
that mystery is that lies behind all that I see."i',
'( . '., ." .,

I begin to ask why, where, when and how, and so long as I ·do,
, religion will suggest itself to my mind.

,N6w, why' should I be asking questions? Because I look at
nature all about me, and I see-and it is always the first argument-...
I see, evidences of intelligence in nature as 'it rises in its grandeur;
here and there. . I see more; I see that everything-and this comes
froIp scientists themselves, thilt. everything in nature, organic and ",
inorganic, is subject to a reign of law. Law! That is the wonder "
of the fi1dsl eminent sci_entists in tht? world today. ;, "

, I 'see more; I see evidences of a will, too, in the processes 9£ '
the season~, in the beauty of azure skies; there is plenty and to spare"
.formankipd. Nature gives, it: where it goes is another matter; that, ')

, maY be an economic device, but r,tature is plentiful for you and (/!
for me. -! , ".,

There'is eviden.~e df goodness, there is evidence of ~ight,'vast/i)
power there. But we call it rtot just might ;we caU it creativ.e will. ~
l! said intelligence ispehind it. Then. intelligent energy becomes1~

creative, producing the highest things from the veryhun'tblestbegiri-/'il:
nings in life,as science knows it today. ;,f

':",,<;)

Butthere is other energy organized for the purpose of producing~
thehig4est end. What am I to say about it? Intelligence, ,good'"
ness and will, what ~re these? And these are the parts of myowJ,l
being; they constitute personality, and so we say that. beJ:1ind ,this
Imiverse· of ours there is personality., .•",.

But you say, "You are only thinking in terms of your ow
,nature; it is anthropomorphie"----,.that is the scholarly name for it;

'Well, how can I do otherwise? I must think within the limi
of my own personality laid down for me from the beginning: .An
so we speak of God as a personality~ It makes no difference whet
the world be this big or that big, old or new, it comes to the same,

. thing. There is' evidence of that creative will, and we call that God.<
" ' '-".

In the second place, that is my habitation, my home, where r
'\'li\le;there is somebody here. ,I In order to complete miln'snaturcr

religion is' necessary. Man is not content in the physical at any
,titne, There is something driving him beyond it; eVen when his

. \,



appetite~ha;~been,' satisfied. It is then when he fe~ls it more.
• "tper~ is an urgein, his nature that calls him upward. 'l'hereisa:
, de-sire, a hun&"er t.hat waits for fulfillment.. Why? Because you are(··.
two-I don't want to say, you are two men, but dual-they are both
parlt of, the same personality,' but I mean' to say that. there. is one

" lovver and a b,igher man, not that there is anything wicked, about
the first, for a moment, but simply that it is the moral nature that is
within that fits us to the higher li,fe.

The truth is that just as I live in a physical uhiverse of thing~
that 'are visible to me, so I live in a moral universe. How qo, I'"
kn?w? I go to nature, the plant, the flower. And it says to me, "I
~annot fulfill my destiny unless I obey every law that nature lays
down for me. If I want to fulfill my destiny in the sun I must die."
And" mortality says" "Aye, must," to his body, and for that higher
part of man, too. , So there is in us an instinct' for self-realization
andseIf-completion. It is the soyl's adventure allthtoughhi~tory.

And where first to find that completion ? Not in anything ,that
is tprown to him, not the husks that are thrown ,to him day by day;'
not in his books, even books of great men. These only give him
glimR$es of a greater wonder that is always beyond him. His com
plete.ness lies in God. He clam9rs for higher moral profit with all I

the longings of his nature, I care not, what they be. '. \ ,
~. " ',\ "", "
In the third place, .to satisfy the heart· of man it is necessary

to have religion. Do you ,know how knowledge comes to men and'
'W9menf It comes from personal' relationship. How? A little
baby, the first teacher is its mother interpreting the world for it.
The, teachers afterwards ,are the school people and the comrades,
and the better they be the more blessed for any boy and girl. , And
la.ter on again there is the corroborating experience of history,of
autobiography and of literature, but it is through personality tbat
we coine to know.

Now, how do I come to know about the highest of all? Through
personality. There is a presence in the world '-communicating- itself
to my mind and my heart. There I.S fa reservoir of power there .for
me to draw from if I will. Do you remember how Wordsworth put
it? "I havefelt a presence that disturbs me with the joy of elevated
thought, but the joy-the joy." All right, that is to say that tnan
longs for friendship here in the world, and the best thing on earth
for you and me is friendship. But he longs for more than that; he
longs for friendship the way Walt Whifman says, "He longs for

. that friendship eternal." That means-call it consolationJ comfert
and all the rest of it. God be blest that there is a lot of itirithe
world. Happy is that man who can be c~lledthe friend of Go&

. ,In the fourth place~'to fulfill. my instincts it, is necessary'tO'be..
lieve in a God. !'row wait-I w~nt to stress this very particularly

1 ,tonight~we are told, by the behaviorists in psychology...:>-do'y?u
~~s, Itt'.hnot\v what tthJ;1ebh~hldayjorisfts are?:-we are tho~dby.tdhe behavi9rist~;

. \<1 we are . e c, 1 ren 0 nece~slty ;everyt lUg we (> JVe are com.,.



6 Is Religion Necessary?

pelled to do by something that has come to us in our life. Behavior
ism says to, us this, "Look, behaviorism is the reaction of my re
sponse mechanism, this body of mine, this being of mine-of my
response mechanism to external stimuli."

See that light? The light air waves come to my eye. My eye
is made to respond so that by the response of my eye to that stimulus
out there there comes the knowledge that I ca.n see; I can see light.
N ow wait-then I know why I act like an animal; it is the response
c()f my appetite to the physical things that are there around me. That
is granted, isn't it? But here is my question, "Why do I act reli
giously?" Youare an exception? There are millions for everyone.
Now, I am not saying that the minority are always wrong or the
majority always right. Not fear, not dreams nor anything else can
explain this reaction of this body of mine and this soul of mine, if
you will, to this .stimulus that is there inspiring my nature and in
:spiring me to better things.

What explains my desire for fellowship? Wait-you can easily
'Call that desire. What explains prayer? What explains the joy of
service with God? And of the union with him? What is it? It is
the response of the mechanism of my being in response to an ex
ternal stimulus. Where is it? What is that external stimulus? I
say that it is the unseen presence in the world communicating Him
self to my light, and my religious attitude is the response of my
being to the eternal God. Until I do respond like that I am not at
pyace; my nature is disorganized. Aye, and human life all about me
will be, too. There is some fault in my natur,e.

vVhat men should be doing today is sensitizing themselves,
sensitizing this response mechanism of men's life in order that it
may give the proper and appropriate response to God and to that
unseen presence when the time arrives for it. The result is this, that
we allow ourselves to become vulgarized, and that aspect of our life
is the last thing to receive mention and attention.

In the fifth place-now wait-in the fourth place, to fulfill the in
stincts of my being. Wait-the response mechanism now of my be
ing-religion is necessary. Now, these are for the intellects of men.
Think with me along a few practical lines for a minute. God is
necessary, religion is necessary-because I think my definition of it
can be maintained as I go along-religion is necessary to inspire the
ideals of mankind.

The unbeliever, the atheist or skeptic laughs at the religious
man, because he says he cannot reach absolute certainty, and we
agree at once. Where is absolute certainty ever found about any
thing? \Ve cannot attain to that. Then what are we to do? \Ve
shall do what science does. vVhat is that? Here is the method of
science; science makes its assumptions from its experiment and its
observation. Then what? Does it put them in a museum and sit
down and admire them? Not a bit of it, not a minute. It goes on
and puts into practice the things it believes it knows.
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';\/ ;'·:·\;i;,~¥~;i~~h~F/I .. ~~nrta'~al.···tp'· n:l~n'l~p~t, '4Rl1bt,~b~s~J:c1a~~.;,,.9~
.i;;::~;not.re;,,~h ·ab~otu'1:e,unblentls~(1., cert~Ul1ty;~utvvhat, )'oucan~!lo
\',Y.>'$s"fP·a~~p'ns~r~t,e'ithe'J?urpose·.~f •. Gqd, .. t,heiP}i~ose'of(}6d.'~i~o;ye "
i!;\'Y;()~:t"m·vn, ~erIence,(~n your •. every~<1ay Jhoughtand a<;ttOl1~hi

;J,'yourseljto s,ome~rea:t~ndigoodca\lse,go out and fight Yl,)urba '.' .. '
'!)(,'i~thenameofGoq, and he will Prove to you that he .is on,thesid~
·i,·pftl,iose'YllQseek righ~ andwho.seek'hi$'king-do~/", / "•.•....... ' ....•.•... ii·i, •
.",llike thatJ?hras~so~ftenquptedb:v lGeorgeBernar~ sh~w.it

, $pe(lk~"2fman,t~eappetite; the appetite for evil uses., I ,like '~~f{ ,i)\";{'fJ
'ie What is it? That God has ptade man a citizen of a world t.ha!f; lies ;'8,>

: '~~~;&l:~~d:~~r~a;t\~e~~~~sv\~~r~~~~~s.~~~yt;:J 'ili;k:r~~~t?w~i.r r··)rtl(~
a,'j;)lt<of1t,but. tight here andn2w, and God can do, Itth~ough~h~i;

.' Itl'en<who. ar~wmitlg to' trust him to the limit and follow this foO~~';"
" ~t~P$.," r . .,

,','<_,': ,) , '_. -,,", " _ "_. _,_' " ' . " .. ~." ,. '. " _'. ". _"_,, '-',',_.'i',,·_ ,,-,;,y::,;'.<\,""

••.••.••.••'••.... ( /l'he tr0tIbleis that we don,'t get near enough. to Godl many Qf\,
,/us"ip.ord.er to ge~ that message dearly enough; to inspire the id~il-Is. '

t ".of me-p; Alas, what·.a world it woulilrbe· if there wen~ no such.a.tt"""·
thority for such' ideals! ; ',

i' /iqere is another thing,sixthly, to. e,tlcptttagetttap'~ ••enterpr~ei',,'
Ycittkno~,this .travaHhasbeep, IOl1g;difficult,:, llardattdhl\s\be<m-,L t

,I" danget()tI~.... Sometitnes.'.·we ,say '. to>the~hutch,. what good has,th~."",\
c~uf~!;i.d6n~i? She ret?ites~htsrelig-ion. ,w~n, :weMve to bow\lut 'i'\
he~as .~n,shllmefort1ie httle shei~~sdone;wehavetobc>w.out'"

~.'.,' heads1tl shame, too, for. tb.etragedles that ,have'been duetoheJ.'j
misconceptions of God,' anI! the misconstruing of his' purp6ses, £Q~

,:\' that is j.ust what it means. But while we say that, we remendler
>\<tbc;.saintsand the martyrs, we may remember the prophetsanqt:h~,/

" reforwers,the men ,whogave their lives and 'diedo.n crossesev~X1,.to.'
.. ' .. Jiiake thatJ:>etter day possiblef<>r mimkind: ,WereJ:!1ember--,.vvecw.:n.;.<.<:

look back, we c~n see slavery, and we can se~petsecution,we caii{f';i
'], $ee bigotry, we can see all the torture of hum;;tnl,ife.But wiHyou. '
.'.retnemb~r this,that mo~t'o£ithappened ata.tirite whenall men wer~,
,'supposecJ;to be members of the same church: 1,t 'Was not the churclt:
.', pers.ecutin.gsomebody outside. of it; it .was thechurcl;t P4tting. th~,

.£ettetsonits own people,and',there i~just a)ittle bit ofdi£f~renc~~'
remember that. '

",But when we thinkofthat progress thathfise011le and the,~'\.!'t~]
that; have been left behind, lean remember thewords"that~~C

•.... the' Capitol at 'Washington, and these words have had amjgh
'~l~ce. in. bringing t~at bet!er plac,e. t6' Pl1SS £ortnan~inq: ··'jW~.!<
doth the Lord 'requlre of me ?" Listen, YOU .men, '",hoal'e $P~~~111~
of,' a. 'better· day. for, maIlkind-"What doth .the LOfd require ..qL.me"

,.~',but to doju,stice, to lovemercyanet to walk humbly withth;)ti:Go.d.l'7".
)~hatPowers these words have. been. ~or tnaking~nbet~er~'i.t\t1.l1t':

::i> ,you know where they come from. \.
~t~,,,,.«:,::,·_.,.-_,,-',,_' ,.':'''" ,: ",':.:"'.',' _',', ,", ',' ,'", :',r",',;:~:,',,:,':,,::,_ii,,:,,'->,;::,.,>:
1,',:;.:., ....• Andisbrotherhoo¢coming,the brot?erll()0tt9rrpain?~es~~c

'elieve·itiS, when Wars' will be rig more, tot~~ endsptthe."eal"th,,~~a.':
.\..... . '_,', ,_, ... _ ,- ,,' .,' ....'- '. ,.', .. " ',.' .,," .,-,'/, ,.... '.:. c" '-; .... " .. ;·· ...·,.,···":·.,f···.',·""",·,·,·<L>,,·'_.f,,.:.: •.

"., 'v<':«'~ :::~ ';'; ,:;'.> ;.
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when-usury willn~rongercutsethe dreams of the podf;'Wlten there
will be. no more Soho~ftndBuckinghampalaces,whentb,erewillbe
enough for all. ' And:tam not a££iecting it, for I have'Je~rned to
starve too,. I have had to do it in my time, and God knows I curse
it with all the blasphftmyof my soul. Do you think that Godineans.
it or stands for it? No, but it does something for man; it develops
a paft of his glorious spirit.. That is all, ye,t the day is coming.

Why do I talk about that? Because I believe in the:fatherhood
of God., one life, one blo.od, one law, that is why, and the day is
corning when it will b'e t-ealized. iBut only the blessed :God' in
heaven, has kept that vision clear' in the minds of men who have had .

"to starve to let it come to pass in their, being. .

What a struggle if has been! But God's spirit has,J>een there.
Or what else? Is man only cosmic dust, a speck? Not for a

moment.

. Somebody argues for the conserv~tion of va1ue. Personality
~onsetves all the good that man has COme to through the ages, of
art, of science and all that is good, and somehow there is .aniner~
rancy in our moral evolution. Do you want me to demonstrate it?
It is to laugh. And I know there are multitudes like me. Heaven
to me is not something up yoncler. Heaven to/me is what jtwas
td Plato, with its invisible city; Plato, who said, "The man who has
the invisible city in his- brain will' not be long until he attempts to
,accomplish it on earth." That's what it is, the power to drag men
out of dirty boots into the higher things of the ~pirit. It js a great
thing for, th~ soul: I fee! like Bacon in the time of the Renaissance.
You remember how he put it; he drew the symbols. of his song,
«The Pillars of Bercules,"supposed to be the' end of the world;
nobody went beyond it. .He drew the picture, and. there was a ship
in full sail; there was a ship in full sail, passing through the Pillars
or Hercules with {'Plus Ultra" above. There is more yet; there is
more yet. That itw~y I think religion is. nece~sary. [Applause.]

FIRST NEGATIVE

Mr. Darrow: Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen. If lean
present what I have to say. in as quiet and reasonable a manner as
my able opponent presented what he has, I should think I have
learned a great deal from it, and. perhaps even- if I can't do it I have
leafned something from him. ' .

I think I will say further that while he and I doubtless wiUdisT
agree on many things~as I will attempt to denlOnstrate---:~here is
not anything that he said that is in the least offensive to me-I don't
;mean personally; I mean religiously, because I know they would
not be personal.· ,\' "

I hav.e no objection to any sort of religion that hei,s talking
~bout.. The. only question in my. mind is whether that is really
~eligion. I 'w:ish it was. If it was, l.wouldn't be debating.

.'
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Is ReligitJn }iecessary'l

',' .. I 40n't mi1!d .felting. you that I really have 'a, purpose'in these
debates,although I know I will never accoplpnsh it, I would like
to make humaq beings freer if'Icould; I would like to make human
beings-kinder if I could. J would like to make them more tolerant
of each other. .'

Now, t,he doct617 her.e ha~ n'ot' given me anything to say in oppo
sition to ·himon any of these subjects that are nearest my heat:t.
Of course, intellectually, we can disagree, and do disagree upon

,this question. It might have been better to have had a definitio~

of religion, but I don't think that is necessary right now~ . I can
tell you where we disagree and why I disagree. I don't disagree
with him.with C\ny such violence in my own mind as I disagree with
many people who are sure they are right and want to send me to hell
because I at,n wrong. I don't want to go.. But I would rather go
than to stultify-I would rather take a chance on the goiqg, at least,
than to stultify my own conscience and my own reason, poor as that
may be. Andreason, like everything else, is not perfect. Thebest
reasoners make their mistakes. I know that, because some of them
don't agree with me. [Laughter.] .

I would have Hked-andstill I ani glad of it-I would like .fo
have had him say something about religion as it is generally preached
today. But that is not necf!ssary; there will be others who will do
that. 'But I kind of like his religion as far as .he got. Now, let me
see why I dou't believe in it:"-all of it. I can accept all of his con
clusions without accepting his premises, .because he evidently wants
a better world, he' is evidently thoroughly tolerant of everybody;
he doesn't insist anybody should agree with him; none of that. But
how he gets at it is beyond my ken.

, J ~

His first statement, which occupied the 1(j.rgest part of his talk"
was .ott the proofs of God.' He doesn't prove it by the Bible. It
would be all right if he did-we would talk about that. I am not
going to now. Of course my friend knows that I must have, heard
this argument many times before. It .is almost always advanced,
ever'. since the days of Paley's' Natural Theology, which once took '~~
the world by storm, but they hfLvesomewhat abandoned it. Paley's ' ':,'
idea was that y.ou cou1d evety~here see order and purpose in the ...."
universe, I am not quite certain-it is a long time since I have read 0:'
Paley. I am not certain whether he said that the eye! was' made\. '.
especially so thaLitcould see.' But it wasn't; it wasn'f especiallY
made, and last of all so that we could see. The first animals didn't
have any eyes. They couldn't .have used them .if they had.,Tge,':,.
orthodox religious idea is that whatever was necessary to use inJ~!§.::',;,~
universe was made for it. Not at all. In the long, tortuous, S'1Qi\!"i',

_progress of life the eyes were put in and ,the ears were put in <!i#l, '," 'I

such other things as man has, meager though they are, and poor', '\:f'
though they are, have slowly been attached to him. f\ndthos~ ~~o "
had the germ$ and who gradually developed therp hved, al1d those.
who didn't died. In other words,all that we are has comethroug;l:\'

(>the long, slow progress or change of nature, fromthemostinsig-:-
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7"~:r' • ~liib~ti{Jit~,·.··'and'~V">/":;$' '.•.'·'·.,oflt,for,tt,e,'w~t1d~i';
~f)' ,/' ,«;lfJ\lefi;ttest..Np:w,hat ,asi(lit wilStr,~¢i ItJ
'.:,!. ,'. 'w.eltes~a,blislled,/.l'n ,it. ~bt ~fmy.learned :frjcmd '.,
F .,~~h~;vie;Wia,Ith()Ugh'J.11~t1;rpeoPle40~:J/';': •

" ' "\ </T~,ereisnosuchit~fpgasa perfect'eye.}Ipwtri~rii'6fy01t
lpeople:are .vrea,itlg' ,glasses ? How .many ,more I of .j'"0u wou1dW'ea:;r

":'i O'the)t1 .if you .. were\1110ipgany dose warI$; ? (As H~lmh(}12;;qnce,,$aid..<
,/'Th¢eye'as ,itis,tilade or comes to mani~,a,iclumsy piece of botcl1~"

,"t ,,~work.",ltis,~a,useit is developed, just a$,Ihave statedTit,,'if:j., '."
': ,"(}e"eloped a little at a time, slowly to help ..him.put ,in .his. fightWith,,"
'ii' 't1;le, ~lerl1~ts",an.din his needs in lif~. It was not made out Mhan<t"
'ia,t,P.U,~(}thi)lgels,ewa.smade out of hancl.,Nqthing in natur,e~lls
:<f¥:maderthflt,wfly;As high as we aPe, we h'ave,comeupihrough :,'"
'l2;;~aYll.il~r(i :~l1Jrr~ and de!l~h, and weare not very 'h~ghyet.,Th@e
:"+'~ ~,(lSpgt~l~gab()ut,usthat 1S, perf~t.We,know,nothlng,about, per~
ii;\::;'{;fe¢tio~'i.:welj.~ve.no organs-that areperfed ;we have no'insightfhat
,:,:;\!j! ·,.i.· .1J;peF~e~t~we.(ltave,nothi1l:g t!:at can approachper£ecti~:>n, and. ll()
r~~{'hyQ ar¢ahke 11t any of th~$e~h1tlgs. ~ '.' ';.... . '1 i)'

i~,: ..... . And however perfect it is; 1ife is short, and ·.'Y¢give it up.':~Y
~t:.friendsa)'s it wouldn't be perfect if th~re wasn't a heave~. '. N(;)w.

~ ,!hat is no rea~on for be~ievhlg in heayen. -It wo»ldn'ot be perfect it
'i' ••• !t\Vas~'t, because why.torturetts· here·~.U1akeuShappy.he~eafter? '

iii; ,',:< Na1iure k~o'Wsn~tbing aboutperfeepon ;m~n even knowsnot,h..
jngaboutRer£e.ction, but we can show the .imperfections in every,...

i. 'Jhjng,be'cause\~emeans'. doesn()t satisfy the end that is deslr~

.(a!1r:~eif~otq~~, would be •perfect without a heaven, that :i~ '110 ",'
~ ,proof that th'ereisa heaven... Nqthing is very perf~ctor agreeable

..... inciyiIi.ze4 society with.out a, bank account, but thatdoesn'tgiyeu~>."
,,' the bank 'account'; it has got to come from an entirely di££er~nt.1dlld·!

ofa!=tivity. If we .could will ourselves something wewouJdn't,tJeed .
•) to w(jrl'Y ;butwercan'tdo it., , ." ,', '.,,.<'

,. ~yfriend\saysin eHect--I may Inot quote him literall}r.-that!\~
:We had all these. desires.and aspirations,.and no desire and: aspiration':~
i~' pl~nted into the human being. without the means to satisfy it. •He!c~
knew~~ can't speak about him, but as for myself, mast of thedeSoires-'!B~

'lhavehad ",ere not satisfied. Ho'W ~bout yours? Do you rneanto'{"
. .~ell me that you ,have had all that vras coming to you;(jr, more than.

that, all that you expect and wish? ,Ther,e is going to b~ a whole loti
I' v left over when yOlt are· dead, if· your life· cannot .be .complete without

"Maven. •. . ,.. ..' ( , ...•.•..•...•.• ~ .. +,
'i' H()~ do you know ifis going to be complete? Isth~reany ey·
'(i~enCe ofit?'J saythere is not, not the slightestin the»niv:~rse'.H
;\*';i~~$ther~mustbeaG?~beca,use ther~ is ,?rder andther.e., issY;st~m;
.'i!'tpeeye ,JS adapted ,. to .hght, everythmg lSadapted:.to. somethln~.i,

:j . '~verythingthat sur;viyes h~s to be ~ttac~edt.0 sometl1ing,b~t not .....
;\ ~~t:y well jadapte(i, ,an(l whent.~e> adaptatl0n<1$ 9ver,orovel",onaJi
~i',,~ital.pOhlt,. theorganslde(:ay;.· . ,;,
0·,' , i

~~-I .~
"~ ..\;;, I -'_~
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"i,' ",' i :don't k~dw ,anybady wbo,is Jhorou~iy;a,qaptetl at ~ny ti~~> ' '/
, :He rna)! have good eyes and a weak sto*h, 1 Hemay' nave !food' " ,',

<i'i,~('j~all<i ag@odstomach~l>Ut a weak hea.drf,!L~u,ghter.] '':('hll,t lS~\:ii "
"f',! 1W~9~tl},qn.,,1jema;)' haV~,a good .. eye,'a~oP(l st9m01,<*" and" l:!:g9Q(1 ," ,'IP
;i,head~b\1t'hav~flatfeet, [Laughter;] ShQwmeanybody that ha,srt'1;;o: ,Cf};.
\}:go't something that he wpuld Hketo get'mb.o£, a,ndthen I,will ta,k¢,;< /
c'c't~~:~.st9Ck,in theperfeet workinan that nausthave,1nad~We'~\1f,tla~;8"A~;5t

" 'i ' , . . . •. '" '. ... ". ,.:ii,>"i>' /" .J Iretl},ember the stories 1 used to read in .McGuffeyts Reader",>;", '
?~~9~t eyeryhody complaining about their ailment1'••.Thegoo~l fello~'/6:!

'..'".,ca.mealong and. said, he would give themanotherthance; let aU o£,. <::
'ith~~ th,row ,their burdens in the h~ap and come an<i pick out SOtl;\~..:'i~
'i, th1llgelser .~•. One ,fell()"\;v.c~e up ~lth a set .bf bow leg$; another Qne/<' <f;'i;:l
'/,wjt&a humped back, 'and, another wjthartagging wife, andan9the~"'\!~1

'." \'\V'ith f 13Quinteye.• ·~v~ryone had something'ther'tJ:lrew in the, heil.p;./ ,"
•· .•..•·.~~d-~hef'Y· to.Ot~ tShomethiUgbelske"anddakftedrtthhey ~TPf ~dl alotng

l ,°tnt.'hth~,\ '\';';""~
,/~.ewl;,le orml J .,. eycame ac., an as e , e go~ el ow. o.e •·•. em' " .,.

·(,',"ex~l.lapge· it for the old, because they .had g'otten used to it. .' ·:,.. ',(f.,i.','
lI..al:l,ghter.]' ' . " " . . " ; ~ ,',;

":",J'IJ'.-,"',',:',>';,/.", '" "'" "."" - ',. ':<, ' ',", '. ", ,.,:1>,>., ~:-'<Ii;
-, "i-Now, that is all therE! is 1:0 i;.ShoW' me a perfect persOn'.i,~~

physically, '.~entaJly~: tp, bot1'O~ '. frt:>mmy ,gooq friend, spait,.., ':,,;,
ua!ly" ()fcourse that IS.. a ~ord. I don't ,fully understand or par- .' '1 ;',s

/-,tiaUyunderstand; I :don't know anything about it.. But I do know 'I';'
".som~th}ngaboutphysicaJty and.a .little about ment!111y.. Show.1l1e
',any-of them that:are perfect. 'there is no such thtng•..', The· see<1s'

<>fdeath are born iaall of us; the seeds of decay ofevery part. of
:, >;us; the seeds. of disease are ever active. Where is the evidence of
'X,design? ' . /., '. . ..•. ','. ..'
'J,',,' __ ':''. , " ,,', ' , ' \' \" ,_"."'~(

'c'. ,'Qur 'good friend here is not the first one that I .have,he~rd
say that' God is. gdod. ,How do you ,know? True, hern.akes the
1-ose. if there is one-I mean 'if there is a God. 'l''rue, he/makes
the rose that is fragrant and beautiful, buthe also male~sthe cah~er

'tllatishideous. and it would take an ~arth cor~rM.with r?se~ to
.>.' make up "for.one cancer. If you are gomg to wake hIm respofl131b~e, lSi

iQran.ything,he makes health anq he makes disea~e;heg"ivesus' .. ?
life' and cuts it .off when we' are just ready to live. He 'gives.us \. \}.

'imperfect bodies and imperfect ,minds and terr~ble experiences,'if"..%7
•.heisresponsible for any of it. And if h~ is'responsible' for any'~(t:',;";~
it~ by the same logic, he is responsible for all of it. ' ";:'''...(,\;);~!

, -,,' " ' ,, ,'", ' , '. ,': ,"\"<f'<:~' ~:,:M~i,:

• Can you prove' the goodness of' Gqd.. in the~~ath, of. a~bei">::.,\,
twenty-four, hpul"s old? And, can, youa1J.Y'more~prove itin.th~",<;,;'1:~

death of an, old man or an old '. woma,n'Who' h,as fought the battle" ·:.,~".flj
"\worked for health and strength and, J;-eedpmand finally liesdQwn '",:"
:10 his last long test? Y outanpro've nothittg by it. Thel:l Why.-i':Y~

, ~.i,*lk about it? ',' , , . "" .. ,'",

<'I'" My ftiend·'.has .said ,some' thing~ ·t}iat·l cannot disPQte. J~e ~a,Y!~':' :':'{;\~;(S;'!;i
". '. God, in the universe. Maybe hecati; tua'Yb~;hejh~tir'f/

/ "(" ':". "
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thinks he can. lcantl0tfd I would like, to know whdthe'~eels like.
Maybe I have felt. itail(lYdon't know. . .

. , ,< .... j·,k, -)
He speaks abou(prayer and how he kQows., what it means.

Well,now,my friend is an intelligent man, but I think it is silly
to say you know 'What prayer means. I am intelligent, but I think
things that are silly-everybody tell~ me so everyo.nce in awhile,
but I don't agree with them. Did he or any other humam being
know of a prayer ,that has been answered? I say men have im
plored heaven by day and by night as the years have rolled around
and qo· siiigle prayer was ever answered. They have prayed fdr
the deliverance of A dying wife from the angel of death that I,ung
over her bed-and she died. They have prayed that the ,life of a
new-borr~ babe might be saved~and it died before it ever, knew
life. They prayed for deliverance from pestilence and dis«';lase and
famine and prison, but the universe was deaf to their ptayers--
arid the! still pray. . .

Can anybody prove that any single prayer ever uttered by
man was answered? ~ow, le~ me give you one example, and se.e
what you think about it. Just think about it. I want you to think
about it too-{addressing Dr. MacGowan]. We jt1.st went through
a war.· The Germans prayed for victory and the Frenc:h.p:rayed
for victory. Blooming idiots, ·both of them, praying for victory.
,[Applause.]

TheEliglish. prayed for .:victory to their God and the Tprks.
pray~d for victory to Allah. The Americans prayed for victory
and the Austrians prayed for victory. A lot of good it did them,:
didn't it? And th~ left heaps of dead. If the~e had been a1l¥
Godin the universe and that God had been good, I ~now of nO
reason for thinking that that war could have .come to torture the
earth. [Applause.] . \. ,

\

But let us look at it in a bigger way. My friend says that you
can see order and system in the universe, .and where there is order
it must be that so~ebody orders it. Well, there are tWQ things on:
which I .disagree. If there is order, it does not follow that anybody
ordered it. But there is not any order. Let us see-:.-what does
man know: about order anyway? If I didn't misunderstand my
friend, he practically said that man did not know much about order.
But I might have misunderstood him, because he still made the
argument for order. What does he know about it? All that man
knows about order is what he learns from the universe of which
he is. a part. If you say there is order or disorder you must have
.a pattern for it, or you don't know it exists. -

Our pattern is the universe as we knQW it, and to say the
universe is in ol'der is simply' to say that the universe is the uni
verse,that is all. .

Some say that the earth goe'saround the sun practically ip.an
oval or an ellipse, year after year; that shows order. .Suppose it

\ '-" ...... ' ,

(.
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went rectangularly, that way, that way, that;way, that way. Would
that be' order? '. Why not ? The verYj:qm~rs would show order
because it was happening. Supposing it went around triangularly.
Would that be order? Clearly it would. ':iCa.nyou imagine any way
that it cduld go that would be disorder ?f; Oh no, your mind would
,be accustomed to it and it could not be-Gotherwis~.

"'1 '

Let us take it aiittle further; whafabout the earth itself? Is
there any order here? You have tlf get a pattern of order. But
even in the visionary pattern that is generally taken, is there any

larder?' There 'are ten thousand earthquakes on the ,earth every
'y,ear. Is that order? If so, what is disorder? The solar system of
'which we are'a part was probably once a great star or-planet and
, in some collision or on account of some force that we know not of,
jt burst· and the fragments were scattered in every direction until
this fragment and that fragment were caught by gravitation, as we
call it, and it kept on its way around. What has happeneq, will
happen. Doubtless the universe is filled with stars that once be'- .

\ longed to bigger stars, and every now and then they are blotted out,
and. they die.

. . I

What do we know about order, anyhow? Is there any order in
the universe? Anything but order I There is movement of what
we call, matter constantly' taking new forms-not constantly, but
often. We l<:now nothing about how many and how often these

/ catastrophes take place. We know that sotpe have been blotted
'out, so far as we can see, or they have gone away such. immense
distances that we'can't see them, and they, seem to be blotted dut.
Is that order? We don't know-.the meaning of the word.

Take our own country; the Allegheny mountains were once
30,000 feet high; so the' geologists tell us, by measuring the ,~lant
of the upheaved rock,and who' know where they ,meet a:t the top,
as it once was. They have been bitten by frost, carried away by
rain and rivulets into the great seas, and deposited two or three
thousand miles away and built up the delt.a of the Mississippi. Was
it order? If so, why didn't they stick the delta.in at the start?

. The Rocky Mpuntains have recently-recently as a' g~ological
period-been raised, some of them 15,000' feet high, destroying
everything that was life-if there Was life---.:.and makiilgthe world

/, I .

over anew... \.

The whole vaney'of the"Nile was washed down from the
tains south of the Equator, and they are building up a new /i"If'''' •.!\.

year by year.' Everything is in flux, everything is changing;
ing is fixed.

What about earthquakes? . And here is one for the goodp~ss
God. Some people say I haven't any right to judge God. Well,
haven't, but I don't judge him when I say he is' bad anymore thap
the other man judges,. him when h~says he is good. To judge him,
you judge him. and I admit we 9~v~ to judge ~im, if we d~ it, by the,
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;, •.\ .. ,.p.u.J1Y ~t¢lleet 'y,.e...•.....·.: h ' :.. ~~.ine mi.g.'.h~ be. a..11 F1.·
g11.t!. and ..t,li.~t Q.. £ my .

r.l.'~·r:~~~l~n~;{;~C~n~~ndBho~saln;;~~~tG;a ~~~y;~~~ifO~h~ ,
~'/ .~l~::~] injUsti£e.~i)~f~,haman befng, and ~yer~ anin;t<\l:' [Ap~'

f~{';f ....•:•.•••...•..•:. You,.remetnb&t~~iiLisboriearthqua~ ... You d6n'f remember':
·~·.··\'VVhen it.happel;),~d, b¥tyou .read .about·. it. :Thirty..£ive tho.u~and ','
(1)'peoplekilledin4i~j)0tlin the twinkling .of an. eye; ..... Of course to. \ ..
i,:;~··.~h0J.v hiswisdomand.goodness more particularly, the great l<>~~;ot: .
i;'{/\Jife 'occasioned<,ip.. this earthquake, it happened ona Sunday~nd-a" /
'~,;;;.$ain:t'~.day,at\Ji ihe/~eat rlUmbe~ who ,were .kilIed.were w:orshipP~'"
:··:"<;,:·i.nthe~lntr(jh. ..' . ,. .... .
:tti,"j::~\.',:,·,"; , . :'; "; ",' ' ' " '", );

. ; 1Irow, of course, that was not a Protestant church (laughter), but

!'~~;;~~~~SW\~:~~~daWcO~~~:t~~~a:od~~~a~~~h~rfei:eth~~h~~;,.
:'~,rti\~$~w~'y God~,shou~(tnQtlook after ant-hills the samea,shum::l.l:l '

1:;J;'<hills'?A.ren't theyhisc,reatures too? We have a great deal of what
'cWe1,)¢r and Fieldscalle~ "proud flesh" if we .think ,about ourselves;:;
~~,:.l J:(Jv.~artts'.wrotebook~.•·they. would' be. the important. ones and.We.

~f},t,~e~qim\Porta:nt.\ •.... .' I.. ..' i
~'., ,,)~verywhere nature is'red with tooth :lOd claw. In every htiqnal:l :,,1

"\Qrgafl,ismare tq.e germs of all the diseases that man is heitto.We it,
l,beg-ill dying when we .begin Iiying, and whether it shall be .long at' . "
'«s~ortdependson a tho'Usflnd things which we he.ar not~ingabout ....·.l;

" .,., . ..•• IWoulpn'tit .. show that God' was wis~randbetter. if we' lived,
";'Jougedc- If not, wouldn't it show that Gad was wiser and better if '.

w~ lived shorter?' AndstiU wi~eranQ still better ifwe never lived :'
~iat,a:lV(Applause) .. !Becaytseif we don't live we don'tneed/~odie ';1

'i,otsu~fera lot, of other thlUgS. ' . '

. I say fir~t:t~tthere is ~Q way of findi~g out what\lorder.
"J!Ieaay:sseeds grow. They do, some tiC Ithem. Weeds grow easie1"~

cap.a y~u have t? take pains with whea,t: Most all that n9tureprQ-
,<luces1ssomethlOg that we have to get nd of., Why do we? I don't.

Tkt1Qw; perhaps'my friend knows and .canstiII explai'n the good.nes$
" qf~. (ldon't know anyth~ngabout it exceptthaUthappens•

• ·',Now, wby do wesaythatthere is a God? That isnot because
,~)ltnybo<lY feels itio liis heart. He·d0esn't feel anything in Iiisheart
;' uo~e~s he .gets . along toward my .. time of life and it doestl't w;()rk
\ri~ht.. Ilis heart is justanorgqnism far pumping blood; he'doesn't

i''ieelanything in 'his heart. Why then do they believe in God,?WeJI..
~",th~primitiveman,sawthe ligh1ftin~ comingdow~.,an?iit,i.s p.~~

cfe<;tlYna.tural flrathe shouldth1l1k It was thro\yndoWll,and tb.t
;,ihlt$otneori~ it·was ~atutal for him to~thil1kthat .(;;od<!i;dn't like
~,),.;tM~,per$on;•.. A~d. it :was perfectlY ~<lsy t?,g~t Jlli a set.. ofpt'opitia..
>,'ij?H$1;o(io,d..nQt tb.'do.that. '., T~~,e,~planatlon Js'~fectry~~~y; th~r~
,(.i.,stlQfhingmystical or hard to uriderstaqd aboufi~ a:t~;j,.U. ". " '. ,.

; :< ....,..J ' ," .. ',,;,. ',' ,i ',' ',', .. " .: '" ' ", .,' .....,. .. '." .. ".,
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idi~Fs()tnebody make him? Didh~ exist tfr0tl1l aU eternity and .'the~l /f'
fip~ny"make uP.' his. mind •h~ would maktradunivel'se? ,:What.w~.'5('i
h~doirtgbefOre? ldpn't know. Does an~ody know? What' is the '·./;')1i
use of talking about it if we don't know anything about it? ";{"h

J, .',", ':. , ' : :', ", ' ' : ' , "" ',,':, ",<",':<i,:,1/'};1
Assu~ing'Gpd made' aurtiverse, wa~~jthere.any matter hereto.s;?:",

'make it out of? And if there was, itn1tisthavebeenjn,someAortU~\Ji)),
.'.' "Vhy not itdts presen:t£orm? Did he re;-mould it or m'ake it entire?]: ',J,0i

Nbw, can you· imagine· God ;. making the·· universe olit of qothirw?':/';";
.... Yout;an'tdo it. , Maype he did, but you can't imagine. it,bec~use '/,X,:':
!:'You.~ever saw anything like it nOr heard anything like it. ' i',;:(l~i

"])idhe .make it out of himself? Do matter and God mean t4~ 'i,

,same thing? If SQ, what is the use of both of t!l,em? Can anybody'
answeraIlY. of. these questions? I think not•.. I .qqn't. Pt~tendt()I,.'!HA

<knoW':; I 'a.mquite sure Ido'not. 1 cannot even think about it, f()r/>':'~:';
:\ :1 .canno~comprehend or understand the terms I am using. To roe ·.. 1',\I:}j

they mean nothing, and of course thqycan bring no result. ·:i~.·....),).~I.:..
,And finally, if the universe could not makeitsel£,and theref()t~ ,"

itIs necessary for us to make God so he wpuldmakethe universe'>:~i;

t~e,n who tnade God?, Isn't itjust .!'is !le~essarytomakeaG9dsoh~':::¥l
can make. that G9d, and. so on worldW1tho~t end? (Applause.) , .., \;~,1

- \1 :/"'~:i"~

\;;~M
;;,.:';:"':; '~~

. . " AFFIRMATIVE REBUTTAL . J .':;f(.~~
" , .....• " i Reverend MacGowan : I gave hiIllsomethingtohit at, didn't H.? 'in

: That: has, been my task.. And'the-re you are! .And he hascbeen dQing: ..:',1

-' .r,~b~~p::~e;:~Ofha~~rli~~dci~U;d~llt~h~~~&~ie~~~ )i~[~g~e did th~;:,,~1~
••... " .\ Hear that'!' That is'the utIno'st. Put them together and' 'think,!, ,.. :/

,them over asa scheme of life! With all. the ,di££iculties~f theex.\}~~,~
planation! "

~" ." " '- ' " , , -' " ' ,: '" ", ,', ' ' , ' , " , ' '-, ..,'
'Don't ask .me about th,e problemo! human suffering; that is

,thegreat tragedy of the world. But I am going to tell you.-....1.am
going to talk about some other' things for him to shoo'!; at. . l am
going tQ teHyou this no~, if you take out of tne world the suffering . :
thafiis caused by ypurown rQttennessyou will.see' a lofof ite1im
inated. [Applause.} And. mind you, don't blame God for that,.be.-- , '.
ca,use he made you a free man, imperfect in. a world that fits>Y()11;":'
in an imperfect world. ; Now, when I say "made," please forgive me,.,',:.,
he.usedthe same word ;heused the same word.. . .. ' '.<i';'

, And we have no qllarrel on the que~tion of~vQlution. H~\ha.<I.(,:·
,tne say that the eye evolved uptil itbecame possible fer this respop.~
meehanism to react to the rays of light., Now, we ,believe in tfJat~

Today the day is coming-theology is in. an awful' way. LQok.;i.t:
j
,,(,....

scieIlce. The physicists are standin~ on their heads, withtbe .ne~'\·!:{'iXj

i~~t:c~i<tuantUlI1 theory and tht Einstein theory,whicl:t is,OPPO~it<fjtb.:t~~;':''~~~;::;f~]

~.. «~,::,; i,:: .. J..!1 ~

", '/y i.~
rio? 'J f_:~I\"';.':'·"·' ';",,;... '::," ..~."',',::'.:.':\.:.i::'..:.:~ l',., .:,':'.;\;':,',' .'. (\,<."~'.:-,:,:\ .-, .. -'. ~ ',:'::,
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atomic theory.Utterly\changed! Styles change in atomsjust a~
they change in automobilrs, and the. atom of 25 years ago is as ut
terly different from the'~·om that the physicist has to deal yvith
today as the Ford tin Lizzk is different from the Cadillac 16 that you
[pointing to manio halcon.y] sell today.. That is good adver~ising,

isn't it? There you are--«..')U should have' gone a,nd paid the bigger
price, all the same. [LaugiL.~r.]

Now, wait a minute, can we give 11im something? This problem
of evil is one thing, and then another thing. . How much of that· evil
is due to out ideas of it? Don't talk to me about cancer. I was
talking toa cancer patient the other day; poor fellow, had a tube in
his throat. What was he saying about it? Was he kicking about it?
He was perfectly calm abdut it. What did it? It was his religion.
,Calmly and religiously he went out into the unknown, poor little
fellow. He said, "Doctor, watch that man Darrow; he is a 'wonder..
ful cross-examiner."

'.. What is that? That is the triumph of the spirit Glf man over'the
suffering that came to him in life. Mark you this, young men and

, women, aon't fear to go and \narry; don't fear the sorrow and strug
gle. It gives you confidence and heart. The folks who. don't get
on are the folks that are subsidized bY,their fathers and mothers, and
tlley don't find the satisfaction in one another as they should;
and they are not compelled to stick together and fight for what they
()Ught, to become~ And "I:he result is the divorce court, Reno and so
forth. Suffe~ing is' sometimes good for humanity. [Applause.]

! will tell you more, that is what has made humanity in the .
str~ggle upward; that is the progre~ivepart of the human race,and
we are ,going to be fit for the great aims that have come through the
centuries ,that have gOl].e by, when we achieve what is in the minds
and hearts of some of us for the better day. \ .

But there is more. God seems to work good out of apparent
evil. Have you proved it in your life? . The things that you would I

have liked to have done; the things that you did. You were mad
'when they didn't come to you. And afterwards you said, "Praise"
God it didn't come; I am better as it is." That is often true, that is..
that good comes out of evil.

That is what I came through in my college career, Mr. Darrow;
I had to Jind my way. I ga'(e up every part of the faith that came
to me as a YOUl.1g'Scotch Presbyterian. When I left Doctor Jones"
class-room in Europe I believed nothing; I had to find my way"
and there was my sorrow. You talk about your cancers in your
body; my God, what about cancers in your mind? What do you
know about torture, my friend? Sometimes ypu know.about it ina

lease that involves millions, but oh, when a. man feels his foot slip-
ping and his heart heavy, that is different altogether. .

". Don't ask ~e about the thirty-five thousand people that. were .
, ldlled' in. tpatehurch. Don't ask ,me; I can't tell you. There is the

\
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)'~~:I1till~Y,'."T~~~rJ{;5':ltth.~(1 ,talkedtl1~;'Y~YJ:\~n ,in~~~,,\,;~.
;Ja,~~'.~'S.ayo~tng'l'>te,~, "c~he,ywouldl1a,Y~ ,th~o~il' ••', g!~rtg,",.',\
,;.J'11~0r:.puttnelr- ),Wh<tt wouldlcaf1, It?,A"d~ttY,:lHg<1gg;.;

,,5' '. ;f~ght;, ,13looming.fQoI!' l;1'~t was the'bloomingJool busi1;ie~s?J\.,tld/;"
,'I, ,d blpommg idiot? , Oh, it' ,was the prayer of the German -a~inst the
:; .. ~t)t'ayer,of'th.eEre.n~h,)itc~rtainly is: 'B~t. we,wereblooI11.ihgjd.i()~$
i!ri',j,1'~Clbe,in,it,' at~l1,'.,' (t\l:>plause.) , There', lis 'where the idiot,isf~ndi)
";:i;i£the people~a,~pl'ayedmoreand kept .in· contact with the Ptlrpos¢, ..
If~~{.Q£'God itn€}VetwGH,lidhave come. (Applause.) ',," I,

';~d(,'.'.(. ..; il,>. • ( • • •.•.. ..•• .•.. i ."~
~!I;·/h/.:.1~j'V'ed,itl"~h~:Qfd CQuntry., .I kQe~ the divisiQns thatprqduc.e~ .• , .. ,
·"'I,:~n~""a;r. J lt1)e"" no", 'Inen lived it, lived. for if,prepar~d .' f9r it, set· "

D~4~t>thin.g,be£o,r~" them;;....and they got it, and theydeserv¢d;:l~

,$fpJlla~~e).\,'.'. ..'. • . . ' : '.'
~.~«;>w,fiee",il~thatiswhat we' will to do. When it $taJ:'t~d~

p~,.~e~~~tljtl~.rg~,t~~.~~d~~~~?i~;e~f6~ini~;'.{IIfo~i~;;hl~~~·"y~~,,· \,
'i .....P .f',~r'· •.·:.Andit ·is.•·reJigion.that. said it .and .has saiij it·jrQm.·•.•·•····•. II

';~¢'gini::liA€",.beforedet1btwasknown,because doupt injtsmQd~.
iIii,,~~s~'wasnotknown'before the 18th.~entury.. ' ','..Y. •

;i;:;~t,'~"F~.~~as the nja:n qfGodw}lOsaid,., "They shall beat their. swords'
.;~'$;:,~~t().~lp,w/$hares an~ .. their spears. itltopruning hook~, ~rt(1' they' sH~l~ .
t1y~tact1ce War no. mor.e:' 'Whatdtdthat? .' It was rehgton, and:dqu/t. '
·!;\~'.·.yol.1Jprget~om.e of us lIaven't lost it now. A,nd ,if thetillleeo1tJ.e.s
.{·,;,for war, r will, tellyou;now", if I have to speak· for. it, I,. Vlrilltel1.
i,>metl.to,go intQit if they want tQ, but leave Jesus and God outoflt.

t
;

:':):·'¥oi!stapd there until I stick my brother through and gut hiOJ:.''> ,
l/fbat is all; blqoming idiots, Aye, 'blooming idiots for· notgoingt(l
':the!~Qurce of' unction, of peace and loye. ." '.. ,1

",'" . . " .. ./ ..,.. ..' . '. . ,. .' iSi
.-, Now, wh;,tt else?, Ca~I giveyoti $bmething about prayer?,!

1', Another thing...-and her~ i~ .is from a stf~entist: Some of YQu ~en
, know about Charles P.Stelnmetz. Do ,you know- what he sald.~!','.,

!,littl<1 whil~'l:iefdte he died} He. saidthi&,; "Somefo£ you people,
.dgn'~understand that· material. thing~ don't just "happen"-..tha,tls'

'thee)Cact phrase. Then' he goes on: ...•• "The time is comingw-hen
./~~iense,r.eaHzingthat, will. turn.its Xaboratories,over to the stu~y of.I·' "

npr,aterandof God." \Vait now,! .'amquoting exactly:4'Arld we
,'$hall !makemQre progress in one generation than in the' l,ast. fot:lr.'~
F,'Charles P.Steinmetz !That is a bigger authority than lam; 1 eaq't,. "\':
·'$peak'for Mr. Darrow. ,These .are wonderful things to talkabo1Jt.

'S:,,/' , .••,.w~lInow,about'thew~r again.lIa, h:;t;who were the big. men
",'Pehbid 'the. war in Europe at the time? . Mention them.. ' Geor~s·.
·.f;pletrtenT.cheau; what~asThh·e?T·..~ rank

h
,atheist. °hfthhedmohstbPll'ondPunGce,dd. ·";';,•.i..

,,,,~e. .•... ere you. are. e 1ger, t eman w 0 a fe-oo. •...• () .
~"W:~ld h~ye tE!-ken the claw.s~ut Of the man, if he had given him his
"\'~if~t;Theman who hadnop1ilce for~d. •..• "

~':';~,';Whate~se? GQPa~~ ,tothe,th'ing thatmad~ the ~~r,.fatt;he,r
."~~ftoGe~any..• Whowas\be great leade,r? Btsmar~~. .t\gr~t



I, l~A~clyo~;iy?'"A!;1l1~nib~r';6f'ih¢;,esJabli~'h¢<l;.chU,ch~tiJ"t;~;
'.1, .. ,y;:o/ash~?' D,o YOU,kllOWwhat hiscQ,nfessi()ussay?: 'I'~eY;s~y;
~h,i~f"Iu th~ bosom of my family I :believe in Go'd; he isreal~«('
nte~;but,when19oto 'tbe ForeIgn Of£il;:e,qod is dead f3.udteligitl~!:0'}~i:
is f~}~e~" I am q,uoting~adly, Mr,Darrow~ fromthe life of t1ii~i,;,~;:'
man1th~t was ,pu9'lished. ',I wlllgive. you' the quotation .if.·y;ou,HK:~,;/~,~\i
. \ " ,.,.,',,' " " .' "." _:'.. ,'-, , ','; - -:,.t"':-",",i,tj:>,:;:'/i
,' .•• '. Now. wa,it, there were .tWo influen'ces' behind the making.oftha;1:'>,::,;(i1

;~,'..•.. ".ea... t w.a;r'.i Bl.·~.lm.,a.rc.k .o'n1y .f6.u...Ud that the. st.. ark fa.....~..,ts. t.hat. w..' .e.r.,e... t.,h.. er.•....e•. ".'.".;.:::\~Qefore, hIm ,made It lmposslble to conduct the busmess,of natlons Ott> .' ".'

a religious basis. Men were treating one anolherlik<?af;limals,and"y;:!
thatis'aUthere is to it. I., ' . " ';;;h:
:?\,.:"",,\", " ' :. ':, ' ,',I \' . \ I' i. ' _ ..' ~<".:,""/:>,~

,,:Tla1s is the age ofthec()nquest of doubt; in this way, ddub:ting.'!!.~;;J
Qdd..We, bav~ h~d it here, but I~av<7 just one quarrel with~p.e:.>~"bl;Y)
a,tbelst up to date;, I mean Walter LIppmann, Krutcha:p.dB~rU'anQ:'>.\:.~

I{usseU. :They make ,no attempt to prove' the non-existenc.e"of' GO<.h .• 'l;;,~
.. ,'non-e.. ·What·! .want lS. that. they. should prove the~r negatlOn;1l:1'09-:;1.~K
ern,:~keptic~sm,andph;>ve as finally ~s they. expect the. Iieligiou~ '~all '''!:~;1;

;to,;~~{):ve,hls hypothesIs: . t . ,I" , '" ·····>';1¥~

....•.. ,Jrtthe sec~ndp1ace; I c~nusedou.bt a.s a good weapon just.~"[.('

..i-~~llafsah!l.·· ;lt~e~st 9/1' a shkeptlc can1.d· W'~tlsk£l~fefe t~deveb'ry mahn, bk..eca~~"'.',·.' .•,·.:.,•.·..:.·.',t.:,·.,.·.t':"'·I",'.
It~s 0 t ~ sgmt, Just t e way 9. .yc I. sal a out t e eYS.<);l\:.~

,Samt Peter, when they spoke to hIm: "They belong ,to soa!ld,sp'/~' 1,,1

"No/, lie said, .'~because the keys ~f Saint Peter ate' sp~ritual,ati((J\:B:!
:theybelong to no man." .. .'.""

". '.' .Weh~ve the question oimaterialism. ". Do yoU' know wltat'tna~;,\~¥;;~
terialismgrew out of in the past ? That 'these little atotns were::\~,;'
'indivisible, indes;tructible---they', couldn't be' removed, theywei'e·/.'6

. ${jlid.Nqwwhat? As I say,thelittleatombas changed its.nature'i:,!:',::j~'i~:
::N'ow we· talk~out electrop.s and protons. Nob<?dy,h",s everseen)::~;1
them, but it,1s theIlew theoryo£ the atom; andtheJ-e,sult is that ('11
Professor De'Yey :in hi~djfferent 'lectures teUs···us .that.,,:e,.do/l'~.'r;!

~t~lk!1b:out~substan-ceanY'11lor~; ,vvhere wa~ tnatter to begm wlth~;!'e\\~:~l
'he.•a~ks?' Dewey ,Sa-YS we, don't, talk of substance any' more. He ..,;»~:

is;,lys':llVe talk of activity or ~nergy. , . ..1 \ .y~;

.,'. ~ -Do. you .know wh~t h.as'ba~pe~d? Th~' electric protoll has SQ, <:,':~~~
\ :dlsappearedfrom man 5 vIew that It ha~come to the v.eryb?rder o~/.;j,\:!

this mysterious. world. lam not trying to, mislead· anybody-to the,;';!!;
very border oftha,t unseen, myst¢riousworld, .' . ',.' ;:";;Ii

" ,'. , r:

'.. The,physicist today, for the first time in history, even whenh~'.J
'talks of physical knowledge. is talking in terms o~ th,e9O's.!)oYdu.;'
k~owwhatA. S. Eddington has said? When I talk about,reIjgiop.;,J
should quote my authorities. Sir James Jieans in the terms of this inys;\'.:
teriousuniverse? Itis i1' tome of ,a thing, printed within thelastthr~¢'

months. IA. S. Eddington: "~The Nature of. th'e Pliysical'WoH~r
. publtsbed wit;hin the last year, ;lnd a companion YOlpmewhhjt~'t
recpnimend, it to men who. are altogether. flat-f90tedonthe sigltt ';

\. ;,l'e!ition.foi'thatreason"be<;~\i,~ereli¢otlis·iriits pur~sesappt~'
(,~~{' (i,< >",



NEGATIVE'REBUTTAl.:

Mr. parrow: It i~ pretty hard to be a Christian: .. He says
if a man· is laughing and healthy, that is .an evidence'of God.... tIhe
iaYS he is miserable and has'a cancer, God knows he needs'tobe'

we think of God.
finality o~ science.

WatcI1now! Thank God for whatsdence h~s done; but science
ii>notan instrumentof precision. As Mr. Darrow hassaid-;-thet'¢
~s nothing perfect-Take a watch, take italfapait. Have,you the
watch Jeft?, No,you have not. What have you lost out? Value,
its usefulness,its beauty, its power in human experience. Science

,cannot touch theseinvi&,ible values that lie beyond, thatis all. And
we are doubting the finality of science in our own time.. Weare'
doubting doulit. .Hear me, doubting, doubt. .Why? Because doubt
has tol4 us this, religion and doubt and materialism stand over

.\ ag'ains~e,ach,other. Religion explains man, man's lower being in
(ft.terms.of the higher. Thn.t is why I was living al}d thinking in such
" a high,exalted atmosphere in my first talk,and It seem~d so differ-
;i; en~ft(:)m Mr. partowj:n some of the things, just beca).lse of ,that.
;':;; IdeC).lism.. Materialism explains the higher in terms of the lower.
)~<j ~hat kiudof life comes from that? ' Great, good and noble in .the
i;;>,.caseof Mr. Darrow,hut is it going, to b~the case in the experience
(,,' '..of· ap. men and women? Explain the higher things, your ideals and

. inspirations and all the nobility of your appetites ,as an animal-a
little mod than that---'God save me frorn a world when it comes to
accepting that kind of thinking. We are b'eginning to doubt doubt
for that very reason. . . .

Weare doubting the substitute for God. What is the sUb~

stitute for God? Wait now, this ideal thing, this quest of t4esoul;
can it poetic or romantic or what you like. What am I' gOing-to
offer men and women for that? Where am Igoing to get the author
ityfor it or the strength to offer it? I am ~oubting the sUbstitute.

Now then; the eminent German apostle of atheism. who died
a ,few weeks ago, that man said his Godis X. That is what you

, do in the comic.. His is a godl~ss mysticism. He is, an atheist.
What about Spalding and Alexander and Hoffman and all these

, men? They say you must worship the process of evolution, sub
mit yourself to the laws of Ilflture. And then 1 saw the thing that
you saw, Mr. Darrow; that is, in' my consciousness I' saw a big.
volcano, and +saw th~ hideous face like ? Chinese demon. I sa.id, .
"1 have got to worship the processes of nature?" No sir, m,aybe I
will worship a God that is in all this 'thing and who is striving with,
his. very life's blood to make a better humanity, a better world yet
to be. A God gotriving-Oh, let me not say it, for fear the Presby
terians will get after me. (Laughter). There is. the point ; weare
doubting. (Applause). .



(j\ha$ten~d.Takeyour~hoice. If God is bad h~ is'good, andjf he i~;
good ,he is good; and both of, them prove that there is one, that God,
is good and bact. "'",'

:.Now really, I wonder if my friend says anything that proves
God. I ailt not an athei~t; I' have never explored, the universe. I
might find something Iwasn't looking for. But there .is no eviden<;e
that any reasoning human being could call eviden,ce to justify such
a belief., -If there Was a God and he wa'nted us to believe iJ;1hirn,
wouldn't we know it; it ought to be easy, and it is ea~y, Don'tyott"
think you crowded just a little bit on Clemenceau and atheisrb.?
Clemenceatt didn't start this war; he was called in on the last day,
after everybody else had been exhausted.

And if the ~rench ~ere right and your religion is right, why"
God must have sent for him ~s the last hope.,

. But 'the Kaiser was talking about war from the beginning,
about God all the time. He and God got so mixed you couldn!( tell
w'hichwas which. And the Czar was for God, and King George
w~s for God, and everybody ,was for God. No wonder God got all
mixed up'and didn't know which side he was on. Nonsense! Why,
Christians have been fighting forever, haven't they, since there has
been a 'Christian? ,Look at the Crusades; look at ,every war that
has happened on theeafth since Christianity. Now I am notblam
ing Christianity. Humari beliefs do not reach .as deep as human
emotions, do not reach as deep as human feelings, as deep as human
hatreds and h1'1man love. Life rests on those; it doesn't rest on
beliefs a-nd fantasies. '

Now, think this over alittle bit, when'You get a iittle time. Is
,thisa good wOl:.1d? If it is there is no difference between good and

bad, so why talk about it? 'Is it a bad world ? If there is a differ
ence between good a,nd bad, much of it,at least, is horribly bad, and
you can pray till the cows come hOJJ:le and it doesn't change. How
many mothers filled the churches~during the war, praying that their
sons would get home safely? And how many of them died in agony
and despair and bever saw their home again ? What has God been
doing all through the troubled ages in Which men have lived? What
was he doing when men were crucified for their beliefs? They....were
killed through the middle ages by the hundred thousands b~cause

they didn't beli~ve in a particular kind of God. What was he doing?

He must be there 'because everything was so bad, but he must
be there because everything was so good. They haven't got a scrap
of evidence" not one little wee particle of evidence ; you just say it
because' you want it to be true. The thing is true because yap
want itl < \

N ow, let us see; my friend is. a very able man; he is a logician,
and then he asks, if you are discussing the question of God, is it up
to you to prove there is one, or is it up to me 'to prove "there isn't?
Now~ any logician knows better; he affirms t~ere is; give me 'olte

'/"~' ) ,', '; ," '(.,:,,:' ' , ': t'

l$ReUgion Necess~~? ' '
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~i,i\ ;. ....·/Now.lWill tellY()u"whyl say it j.he wasoneqf the greatest
I,' \'$~entj'st$that ~verlived j nodoub1; about it He was an unbeliever
~'c:,aU hisJ~f~Uhislife... Of course histories are full' of. unbelievers

I.·,·••.;. • that. died,.·Cnristi~t1s, but practically all of them denied.. Now,.!
dpn,'t meantotellY9u that Idon't believe yours, L have heardo£

!~,.Bob'IngetsoIl'$ ·.repentin,gl)e£ore he .dit;d, and yet the very· peCiple'
~.. ,that li~d about him .knew. that he didn't have time to repettt; .forh.~
F:'.,,· dtopped dead. - (Applause.} . ,

\

ForalifetimeSteipt:l1etz was a wizard in electricity, a thorough .
•.. tpateIJalist, an. ardent socialist-and very few of, theI? •are'a!1y,thjng
'else, although some of. the,m are--very few-and Ihav;e dIffIculty
,i~.believing that he ever said any such thing, although it might.be
·~~itmighthave been published. I know it has, because my frien4

,~:s~dithas. I would like to have held an inquest. on his sanity when
he died. .

<~>';.'~ ~,j;,.;

i:"',:, . '.. . Now, what else?' He says he believes in the soul.
;\,'ll~kno'W,aboutthe soul? What does the man say when
1;(i'P~Wieve~ ..thatyou have a soul? Is it anything but a
J0/.,do.es,hCl\mean by it ?Where does·thes()ulfOme from·?

"':'\\rher~ life came £(Ool ; we know it came from the union <>f
¥··~:t~2l®n wii:ha.celI, and from that kindof a union,·Aife came.;

1

~~~Wtif:·?f~;'j"",~;/.i(~/~ UP.';'",pta p,-,;~IJ,.~f;b~#7,.f·~i>i/jft;~!'!
~j~;;;i;jiu1Jd~f1;ake.it-any:wa.y, ~eca~~etha t is a $ ubject n,obo<iy~~ti~possibl:y:,;
/';'\C<,la'\h0tfi. TFirstc~~se~,,~~tlQt be reached by JIuman 'i~~ene~ts,iF.
'i'i,~,,<tpc;r,earesucht1i~ngs~'il..s,tcau:ses. 'f ..••....

;:or;'·:\,."_:;~.;,;i-:.:"i,:_:·::·:',',' .'.',' :,:,:::",,',':.:,,' .' "\,--:",:';'-,',>",,,~i-,:':' .' .:,1 : .' ',"" .' .' .' ',' ''-- ,,' .' ,t,' .', ,"'{,",:,:

,(j,~i;'\';'1~'i'~oW, Id()p,'t ..kp9'\f;mY friend se~s tobe'Some"\YhatbfJ'L
';~:\'·.t11j~ute.·of$c~~ntifii:.'thought...·He is h9n~st 'enough andintellig-elilt
~;.~;;iell(:)Ug'b.. nQt,toJ!{l'lore~ciell(!e,but ifitc()~es to scienee and theoJ~,"
fJ)I;ti.\\:¥,ljyheis,y~rystra..pgeon the theotogy: "Has Eddington or,anyol
i>:i\;"t;hes~1lt~~~tcbJlnged the theories that'liavepeen coming £or:ye,ars'

',:\?i~~t'lJlatter?lsay no, True, we U'sedtobelievein theatoni,a$ ,
;tiP~>la.$i'unit.• '. That is not true,bec~usetheY.hflve <iiscovered .t!+at<

(;iKV';:;j~~~at~trl,i$ ~de of .sQmething: else,; th~y~3;1l ta~elect1f'll~;th~1:\1<
r'~;~<'0~re~leFtrcmsandja nucleus, but they ar~Justashard atld.Justas
K; ... (~d1iqasthey everwcre.. ,You can't make me believe that thcl,"ei,snQii
~\q·<'$t1C~-.thingaswhatwe call matter. When 1. si~•. <iqwt1'on·a£hair.lf,.·.
~.?··\JeeKthegreatest~onfi<ience that something wil1st~p mebefor~.I '.
i~ii.\reachthefloor.,(Laughter.). There is not a word in ,any. of th¢Se ..'
~')'· ..'.n,tenthat.he. quoted that upholds the theqlogical views of the w.qrld'·
""r)! .1101: •.~ single word, and .I am pretty familiar .with most 'of the~.
!l~~::'.:'[I.d; ·.After we get through, I wantyoutotell,n1e, D()6torMacGowan,
;~'\ ...•.. 'Vher~T can .find ,that quotation from Steinmetz; but you· needn't
I\,,!;,.-~()tbpr.,119'\V.. Icall'tbelieve it. It can only ~e explained intwo)
f(':}i' Yra.y;sj,oneis fha.the meant somethin~entirelydifferentf.romvvha1;
~::·(}!you,'peoplemea.n, and the other is thathe was losing-his mind ~1J.~n,
:i~r.i'he~~ed. ••.....'.' . '.' '.' .'< . ,
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" '~~~~'~~~dJf~~~l1~ itcafueiritoe~i~t~Acej ····atidwe ~ti()\Vth~~it~,
.;1' '<l~~th9r ac~identior disease, the ~ells break ~partand the\pe:rso:ttJ
)tf;l;k~wnnonlOref. '. .." ." :t.t:t:'

,; '." ....' •.. ,.•. lt~ryou)t Jsnot pO§sible. 'I don't blatne anybodytorwattti~~,;:,7\Z,
'.,to.see;Mary Jane in heaven; I don't blame t~e1l1' I know somepe().. ,~~\;i

i···,fl#:~~ •.;t,'i;~:, ~t:o~~t~etw~~=:~tiltGr~ St~;·,':!::ta~kwi~;t~jtst;i:" •• Gi,~IJ"t(
'home<and think about it, ifyou wallt to. If itmakesYQu unhappy." ' "
'>shttt ito££. You are going to heaven, are 'you? Where is it? pill

"'. 'you,ev:er heqrof anybody going and coming back ?'What is.yp~r'
,,' ,s9ul? ltisnot '1l1a,W~r, evidently. ]ustwhat?Didanybody .ev~rJ

',.'.b,eal'ofintelligence4isconnel.:tedwith a brain and a nervous ~stemr.·".
,"It .is utt~rly unknovv.ninhumanlife; there is ,no /Such thing, ~o £at;;
•. ;8.s1 know. . , , '

,9:".\' ',)..

,'" .:' Let me ask you this (t~estion, ,and I wa,nt you, to thinkit,~'\fe1f.~t;?:r:;;J
"10rhaH a second~that. is lopgenough~and then if you.want~9 <,f(\~~l

C.lai.m.' that. you bel.ieve. S.am.. ething. e.ntire.lY.impo.ssible., gOClchea4,w.,.. 1.·..t.h'.'.•..'••. ',' .•,:.' \.:.;.,:.;.i,.~.I~.'.~.it; 'you, can': get too much pleasure' out oflife~go to·it and get ,s0111-.e ::cj~h;i
funoutoflt. Suppose. someone t9~d you you were going t2 'I\alll~/\!0~~
ehatkanext week and you'were gomg.tostaya week, ang)rou. ~a~ '\d'i~

'\ to·go.•·What\Vould you. do? YQP would lookup a book that teU$\'r:,':~'l
,;s<rmethingabout Kamchatka...'Yes, and you would go to arailr(;)~d. '"c'/,~~
,. ...• office. 9ra .. $t~amship. office and find out what. kind .of peopleliv~ ..~/l~
, there., You~ouldwa~tto know all about the country; . ';.';E!!i';

," \ •.... 'Now, let.metell'you Christians---l have n90bjections'·to Chti~~i';.b~i~
HanS exceJ?t thatn;lOst of. tPe1tt aren't, but let. me asl<; you t'o be hon- }",{t:i%l
est about 1t.Suppose a doctor comes. and tellsyou.that somethin~, . ';:'j
is •. terribly. wrong .'with you and .yOU'had' better make you~ will, :be..:c·gJ)i;l

··capse. within. one week.you· are going to' GoofviUe; youwerenOt:'''.:li~:
gOing to take. your body with youi but you' were going; .leave 'yopt .,'i!c;;l
kodyhere an.dstart off t6 Goofville. You are not going for a yejlrj"}\;it
but you are going for aHeternhy. )\1illions:and mill,ions and trilli()PcS"J'.'0J'~~
ofe<;>ns in Goofville. Don't you supposeY()Urwould try to findout: ..\ •.2~
where Goo£Ville was and where you were going and how you Were . '\,~~
g()ing;whether you were going by airplane 91' submarine or ,ship,bri,/,~J0'
railroad, or, going to' walk? And what are you going to talfe~ .. (~I'll
Youdo~'t take your. body.. -So a man, it see~s, to' me,tpust ·b~, .?,,;!~

plumb crazy.to talk ,bout 1t. . . . . ..' ...• ...•. ii:';?'~~
" Now,everybo<ly knbws thatiftliey believed that thel'e W~S~il~~\ti:·i~

a 'plac.e, they would try to find out where it was, wouldn't they, !llld. iyl~
how they get there.Some~here in .. heaven I Where is.heav~tl?>{ .,,"'1,

..'Ninety-five milliori .·tniles from. here' to ,t,he s1.1n, .·and. you •. ha\fetl~tj:\.i\t: .•.i,•.'J.~.:,i.
started I. When you get out a ways it it>. as cold as .the mostfdg.id/ "'.

. i win~er, black as night,gropi~g through ~arkness to nowht;re~. Tell";;'!,'>
methqt there is any sense in itl It is a vain, vague.in!'la~e c;1te~n1~,.
!>OJ;ttof hope and fear. :.,

~'i' ,> NQW, r don'tw:ant you to wake up; if youwal1t)tobeli~v~ii1'/,
.' .... ,

"t'I""
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h,believein it if yo~ ~ail, but you don't. Th'e mo~t ardfntChristia:n
in. this audience doesn't believe in it. Let. me prove it. You ,are gO
ing'to be happy when you get to heaven. Suppose you had a ~ancer

-:-""1 amqazy aboutcance.r(laughter). Theyshow the goodnes$ of
Gqd for makitigus,u,nhappy so that' we .can be happy. That is
what we need, is to be unhappy, for we all have a rlenty.

Now,let;s see, suppose you have a cancer and you paid out at!
your money; and suppose you are a Christian and you prayed. until
you are black and blue in the face, and your wife and Y01Jr children
and your husband ana your neighbors prayed too, and they have a
prayer for yot.!in church, and everybody is praying, and the doctOr
is working. And you have got religion and you know you 'are going
to heaven;\ you 'know you are going to heaven,and' you go and get
an operation and suffer agony so that y.ou will live a little longer in
hell. And you hear of all kinds of..;doctors, and you try, them, even
down'to Christian Science, and still you are in torture. And .you
go all over the world and get cut to pieces by inches so youcanlive
a week longer,suffer pain and torture, rather than go to a heaven
and be happy.. Now, explain it! ,There isn't a thing in -it except the
dread of -deathahd the hope that springs eterna'1, thafs all.

1 used to want to live forever~1 can't say I have entirely got
over it, and be honest, and I want to be perfectly honest with youas I 'understand it-1 have absolutely given it up.' . .

My friend gives his religious experiences. It is funny how ,
many of· these preachers used to be atheists, especially how many of
those with whom I have debated. Some of them I havecloubts
about, but not this one. There are more preachers who have been
atheists,and if 1 was a fa~herto a young man I would wish 'that he
would be an atheist; so he would become a preacher. (Laughter.). .

Bnt I never was a Christian in the sense we call a Christian, in
believing in a heaven and having a .definite belief in' a God and ,a
Savior., I never did, but r used to want to believe I could live for
ever. It is a long time; it would be pretty horrible if you couldn't
diei~ you wanted to. But that is stilI another thing. Things are'
nM this way or that way because we want them; they are just this
wayor'that way because they are this way or that way, thafs all. I
have given it up, and I have had more consolation and peace sinceT
have given it up, and I have had more peace than I ever had while
I Was trying to believe in it. That is just what you Christians, are
doing this minute, you are trying to believe in it, but there is not·~
scrap of evidence that is not violation of all human reason aadall
human experience. I dO!j.'t want to make you unhappy; I honestly
believe you would be happier if you gave it up.

'\

What is all this about higher and lower; which way is higher
and which way is lower? Blamed if I know. My friend looked up
when he saicl higher, and down when he said lower. 'When he.gets
up, answer me-the world wiII have moved several hundred thou-

.- '"" .I"

.'
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sand miles, 'and so he had better look down when' he says highet
and up when he says lower. Does it mean anything othe:t;than

'words? Tpat is all, just words.- Why dp you suppose God is so
almightily interested' in whether we are higher or lower? If he
wants us higher he can do it; if he wants us lower he can do it, and
if he is right it is none of our concern.

\ And this other idea, free will. Whoever knew anything. about
free wil]? Did you manage to get yourself born? .That is pretty
important. If you didn't do that you didn't do ~nything. Did you
pick outj your parents SQ that you could have inoney or education?'
Did you tell how big a brain at how fine a one you would have?
Did you choose that? Did you choose whether you would be lame
or halt or blind? Did you have that choice? If you are rich, Was
that because yOll had the free will to get it? If your health is good,
was that free will or luck? If you are happily rharried-well, if you
are! (Laughter.) Did the husband and wife come together 'by will,
or did they happen to be crossing a street at the same time, and
meet? What was it ? Free will? A man has no more free will to
do with himself than a wooden Indian has to do with it.' Weare
born. without effort, we die without our free will; you haven't any
free will when it comes to .dying. We die against our will.. Most
cif us are poor against our will; most of us have pain and su~fering
when we will to have happiness. Friends we love most die and
leave' us, deseitedand alone. When you live to the time that I
have lived, a,lmost everyone that you knew in the vigor of your
manhood is dead. When you think about it, what do you know
about free will? Free will is a misnomer and a nonsensical idea.
Nietzsche says that free will is invented for giving God an excuse
for damningman.I£ he is bad it must be because he wanted to be,
bad; ther~fore you justify God.

We are just like·all the rest of "creation"; we come and welive
and we have our joys and our sorrows, our brief triumphs and our
bitter 'de~pajrs, and we die, arid we are not consulted; we are n6t
bidden to the feast of life; we are not asked whether we desire to
di~~ we are moved hert!. an? t~ere by every breeze th~tblows, in
spIte of our· strongest mchnatlOn or our deepest deSIre, and we
haven't a single thing to do about it.. (Applause.)

AFFIRMATIVE SUR-R~BUTTA~ ,"J:,,;:)\iSi
1

Dr. MacGowan: The SteingJetz quotation may befound.in§~',~JY!
of two books, for certain. I would imagine that it is in Brightma.n'§};;ii1
book-Brightman, who is the University of Boston philosophyprq':',"
fessor, and I am now reviewing the book for Carnegie Library qna,;:
it will be" on· the shelves, if r am not too lazy, within the next few"· .
days. And the other book-this next one is fifteen cents, but it is;,L
wonderful compilation of essays on "What Religion Means to Me,"



')~i~;t;;s ;!C,{~;;;iiB~i}i:~;~i;:,' i:Wgj);;hrF{c~;'i1l~~'t·
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, .' .~i ,':\;,: .~.• :./ /N~6if{C'\';;i}i,f!lf

i," .. J, .,I(),' ' " • ....!~f~ )'_~?i:<:\'"
;~t9rn'Jevery p~int of Yiew~ceptJour. own, Mr. D~rq\\"~~t'1dJtis '~;i\, .

i,'.*'0llderfulbook;but IwilVgetit for you ~nd see. that)tis put in 'i,

"Yf»1l".hands. You •• will~eti~ right.there.inone of.thes~itwobopks.'

"ii' :Now; an· agnostic: .,\Vas] .wrong' in talking about a\natheist.a" t" .
rn:,I:materiaJist? H.e is talk:iflg to youabo,ut free will.. Heisnotques~'
:c;;{):iQnin~ free will; heis.sa:ying there is no such thing. What is that?
;;,y/'l'1:tat, IS ,not <111 agnl;>sUc~. When ,you talked to t"hese. people about
:;'i.<h,~~wen~ qo. youkn\llw what .. you said? i •. You said~ "1 know that it is
'i'ft'~absolutejmpossibi¥ty."Now~what is.that?That. is atheisnt.\.
it,,'-','.,; ..,- '.. '. '.'1 - ..' ..," ..

I~'/\" Mr. Parrow: If I said that tbout God, it would be.
\r:·r;'s,-:.:,::,'j':'>">.,c', ,:>"<,' ", '. ',."',', ""'" "'_'. - " , .~
;~h'~:: i:pr. MacG<;)"waq:, No, no, thatis about ~eav~n; thatis the! ap'"
rj~;""'i,.proacb of atheIsm to heaven, S() that'you'can't cal~ YO\1rseH~ afte
'j;~)~p is" s~id and done, an .agnostic.

\!'n:*~if< ,Al'ld yOU say that .God..is a blank. My, b~t you ar~ desperately
,i;~iiin~ere~ted i1'\. a b1an~. Why do you co~e .. here. and talk abotita
Ii]}! .b1ank? Men don't shoot sparrows. (Laughter.) ..~ " "
'Wi>, .' , . i .' ••.. •... • ."

;{~.: Maybe IaljJ1 wrong in getting into the argument at all~ Pttt g,c>
iill .'art(l.tell. them, Mr. Darr0w; I am not scared, becau~ the·· trend 1$ .

tt,hatmaybe H~ is .here to take the blank out of yotlr mind ands~rve

,'hUi!la?ityindoingit,and,making you believe that way.' '. .'.
;1!{U .... ! .13ut 11?elieve-.-this man's father was a Unitarian. preacher~I
!:";()lleli~ ,that there .. is. a religiouscompl~ in that. man's nature.. I,
i\«(;~iJ,likeapsycho~analystto get hold. of him. The fact that he
f·!X\':~oJP.~s/here,todisl::UsS .religion 'at all is a' backhand compliment t(;J ,
..,(,~he 'thing for Which I. stanq.. ' ,i" '...... '.' . ..,"

:;."" . Now~' ahm,ltChristia.nsallbeing at w~r. I \wonder if. 'he hais
c, h~rdabotit the c()mpa,ny, when they were called out~ cOD;lpany-

.after cOlJ,lpany; they were caUedoiit andeut down by" the Em-
il 'perol', for ,what they stood;Jor that 'Cause they would not fight.
'i?gotalways 'havethey stooqfor war. May war become impossible

as the centuries go by. . \ ",,"

Religion without'heaven;, is itpossible ? Why, certainly. Hovr
..•. 'much heaven did you hear about in the Old Testament? Very, very

tittl,e. Even Jesus does not lay the. emphasis altogether' on that
I subject. The point is this, that it is best to live~ even.)f you think

i about it not at all. So it is better to live no matter what. the
eventuality may, be, . "-

';, You r~member Butl€ir~ how heditected his thoughts fOVvar(l
rCP<l.He began with one word, probability. He said "Probability
.",~ ,the guide of life," and from that probability it is true-it may pO$";

,,'(slbly,b~ true. L I
;'.. /'". - . - . .. , ..' .-, '

'I, ••. TheCourt Jester! I. have wornthe fool~s hat, Mastet,fqr long.
',>l4!\.ndY01lare dying; you are going Qna long journey, Ma~er~.and
.dl¢,hasntaqe ilopreparcitiQrt; he has no food for the .way~n() hor,s,e

,'!:~~ ..... '.
'i'

.,,'('i:.'i'::c'

it!I,~~~;~t;'E,fi,);/ .'
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·iprt~e'~ay,n<>thin~~.tl6thipg. .. \VIlardo. j"PV thi.n~ i~fih~ t!'i,lI~',
,~pof'he\i,s·i;WeUf~ir,t~ketn$·mat:k;you.art) that fool. J;'h~!.1fi.. . .....

...1tadl;Uade ul;) •• prepar~~ion. for that' j9urney. I don't '. care .a';sn.a,p;.l~~.rf{>l
t~~re be ~oheave~ ; It~dl be betttrranyhow '1t the end ofthe d<1.;t:;" t~
to have hvedthertghthfe.':~

i" ; " __.', _ .', ,'_ ,\-," : ",' , ",'",:>--",'::',"'0:';1:
"IfLh'adbeen you l.lnd H [had conducted yo~r arg~ment t W()t1tl:t)}~~;

h~v~ dismissed .the thpughtof heaven with a puff of mybreatllan~:i:
~avesaid,"So~uc,hfor that!" and gone on aboutisomethingfat,:{,,1
t;t10te important. Nobodywilnts to think about it,anyhow.· Tller~ll,

I," ,"'" - - , I {if

you are. . ..... .'. . '.' ". ...• >''':
. ". I Th~e are three eras for manki~d throughout the centuries.. The/~\\:

first is. man .mistakes himself for God. .That. is whatn{utiny may'!j'{,
<lo;that is what the Kaiser did; he.misto.ok himself for God. i..;';

. '.' Secondly, they'mistake their hodies foi>-their souls, and theY H~:;'iiJ:i'
;their appetites. ThaUshell. '. " .... .",!ij~)'
And thirdly, they mistake time for. ~ternity.Betterisit.t~at·
~fh?uldlsaYb' "Lbet this be the. prePhara~iou for' s9mfething~tterr '.'1,;,.'

even 1 .. It on y. ea .. etter generallqn' t at IS to come a ter me, ..•...•.....

. What substitutes l:iavewe 'had tonight for what I haveof£e'ted "if
yO'll? Tell me ?What substitutesfot your mind, for theheart()f'/~
you th,at \yiits to· be s~tisfie~?·. •... ..•. I

".. '.'.Th~ omission thatI· talkedaboJt to begih witp,whU. haveyou ..•• :I .. :

t~offer? I don't know. My heart would stUlbe hungryand mY i),'"
brain.Wo111d b~ clamoring £orits sense of' fillatity.. Wa~ if'tal1(e~ 'ii
about'px-0tection ? We made no ar@1ment on protection; we rri~de

no. argUlllen,t abou't the finite or infinite, that was not in the su~..
stance' butH. ypulikeperfection •.in the mind as a dream, fordie<~/,
itt1agination~ to .st,ir men on to better thjngs~ you reformers,yotf ,I.i:';';)
men who- are working for the improvement of ,the classes.. '. ...... 'i,;, 'i.;.,

One thought more and I ~ill finish. ]i have been reading nt"~
Cotton's hook on Bishop Laud, in the early 13th century in Engtan(i. '/,:
Bishop Laud was a dictator, a tyrant, and he /Would drive. m~nillto· .FW!~
the kingdom of the church, and the poor Quakers, oh how th,ey su£~.
Jered, and the Puritans, alas and alack for them. And so theyco,illed,
.a phrase~£or him, and they said "JeStls was the lamb of God; behold .xv,
the .IQmb of .. God," but they said, "Lord Bish'op Laud, the raw 'Of"•. ,.l.'.'.'.t,••
Ybd;behold the ramal God." I like to think of it that way. N0'W"/':"
Wealth' MI'r. D

t
·arrow, 1 d?Ut't mea~bi~l.ats an dintsutlt-you Pbl"0ttetsta1nt

d
$ an? .../ ..

.'.a< .01CS, 0 ram you In a senst 1 1 Y an.· a erance- u; a '. ea· .:you ',:;;
i11to a deeper study and clearer understanding. I am ..glad sOp1e of
you are here to get that impact and to strengthen you that be1ief. " f~;'
is not th~ easy'thing that some people say~ . " . .<i";

With l~boredsteps w.e slowly~wingalong the'o/ay, \ 't."Jif.;'

·'xe:%i::ft~~e ~~:;;~a~llwh~:h~~had9wsg+oW'}.i"'.'.i"I .•.'.•·.•·..•...•..••.).:•... '.:,•.'.•.•.~t.}•.<.I.

Trusting hard that the morh will .show, !' , •• '" •..•..
A .clearer road to. the hills .0£ (;9d. . d "~~::}'i~

.....".; •• ' ;.... , "i-,:'::,-',',

r:~~"'\,,\>
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87 What Is Love? natiollal POlltal money order or dra,tt on any U. S.

131 Love's ~edemptlon bank.

A<!dress orders to HALDEMAN-JULIUS PUBLICATIONS, Dept.

'.

C-IO. Girard, Kansas



L,i,ttle Blue Books
. . . .' " . . -.'. .

Each book meaIJuresabout 3 J.1! x 5 incheIJ in siz;e. The volumeIJ
run from 32 to 128 pages each; most of the books cOntain 64 pages
or 15.000 WQrds of text. Easily readable type. Stiff substantial
covers. Unifo~ly bound in blue stock, titleIJ in black. BookIJ
readily fit the pocket. handl1ag, or satchel. Convenient, durable.
high 'literary standard. Cheap only in pri,.e! - ' ,

•A.
C
B

Posqta.id

Your, Pick 01 .,SO~ Different Titles lor" set

O~er A. I.east T'W_~B..Ju.
Due to the low price 01 these books we CArinot
accept ol'ders, lor leas than 20 bOoks at One thne
($1 worth). Order 20. or mor&-your ,own selec
t1on.,,-puUIDg down the numbera oltbe titles .you
want. Remit $1 tor 20 bOoks (mtDlmum order);
$1.05 tor 21 books; $1.25 lor 25 books; $1.50 lor
30 bOolqI: $2 lor 40 bOoks; ete. ,We pay the
postage when run remittance acoompanles ordllP-
..ad "How to Order" at too bottom ot the &pj)Olllte
page~

Health BookIJ (Cont,)
~390 HealtilFact &

Fiction
~391 Ultr....Vlolet RayS
1393 :Fake Way to

Health
1426 Correct Foot

, Troubles by
Exerclsa •

1435 ConstIpation CUred
by Exercise

1443 Ex..clses lor Busy

1478~~~Cor

1479W~~~"Eu:'¥clsa
,:Life ~d Death

524 Problems 01 Death
271 IsDoothInovltable?
374 2lulclde Psycbology

'~~~'~;:'''M'~=VrIlI
474 Is Man an Electric

Machine?
1386 Problem 01 Old Age
1419C1Jrl0US DOO~
Seif-EducatiQD." '

7 Llberi>l'EdUCl!tlou'
1223 WorklDg Your WIlY

Tbiu Coll~e .
435100

. 463'Art
109 Facts
53119th

Literaturem; ~~; rf:,:y.~o Be
l'opular!zed?

1473 How to l<'lod Facts
Ina LlbI'llJ'Y .

College Subjects
679 Chemistry
748 Plane G!>ometry
994 PIl)/Illea
710 Botany: Pla):!t Lite

~~~ t~~?'Xn\:a"f:)
405 Economics: Welllth
13~ Electricity Facts

U85 '1"he, W~.ather •
U80 Facts About Heat
1323 Facts About Light
1327 Fn.qta About BQund
1352 Chemistry 01

Familiar Thlnpl:
GoQd EngUIJh

82 Common Errors
6S1 Spoiling' Manilal
682 Grammar ¥ann&l
683 Py,rtctuatloli

.Manulll
821 VocabUlllJ"Y HelpSm~~~g~JJ~ual
697 w~:'ifsurJttenMlJ>-

.pronounced
6% How to Pronounce

. Proper Names
855 Letter-WrltI!Ig
986 Talking & Dllbatlog ~

361 Conversation HelpS
734 UaetUI Phrases

708 Romancc '01 Words

13~~ ~~Y:'Vg:abu
1367 H~;r:'¥J~IDJrep6-

a1t1ons
1432 Hl>'fJIc:, ~~:" &
1444 MaklJ!g Words

Work lor You
Foreign Langual1es
1109 $panlab Self-Taught
1105 Spanish Dictionary
1122 Spanish Readings
1lG7;F....nch Sell-Taught
10:1 French DlctioUllJ"Y
1126 French ReadlDgs (ll:mFt.:if: ~:J}d1~U!f~t
1116 Italian Dictionary
.862 German SeIt- '1

Taught
" 637 'German Dletjpnary

~ 999 I.atln Self-TaU!fht
465 Esperanto Mann&l

Itandbooks
812' parJiament..,.y'Lsw
687U. S. CoUBtltutkm

1311 Meaning 01
ltutlon

835 Tables
1257 ,', C~~
,J460 ,Al,llerwan i'tatlllties
1465 Eur.opean Stl!>tlstlcs
Dictionaries

56· American Siang
25 RhY)nlnlJ

Dictionary
192 SynonYIn$
499 ClasaIc&I·D1etlonary
902 Foreign Words

:~~ ~~~~~~~~::'.m~~:;,&ya~~Jsloes
1204 Music Terms
1259 Geographic Names
1002 ~ea.Terms
452 SClentlllc Words
754 Famous Authora

1354 !ltnklng Similes
1364 HQW to Use a

Dictionary
1454 ContemwI'llJ'Y

Authors ,
1456 S9clllI Sciences
Money-Makinl1
1004 How to Save Money

998 How Wall Street
Works

775 Firat Aid lor
Investors

805 Beekeeplog GUide
430 PoUltrY KeeplDg
729 How to BUdg'et

1031 How to Own Your
Home

1351 How to Get Ahead
1375 MeanI!Ig 01 Success

. In LIte
1470 How to Be a Radio

Artist
Busipe8ll
1074 Comme",1&1 Law
1009T~~1og

1174 Busloess Letters
1296 Personal Element to

BuaIoess
1304 How to Go Into

BuaIo"""lor
Yourself

431 CoDmlerclai

75i H=:fe'lclilmdlsa
459 How to Write

Tele!l'r8IDS'
863 AdvertlslDg lluak
856 Arithmetic (I)
857 Arithmetic (2) .
801 Rapid CalcUlator

1324 How to Do Me
chanical Problems

1305 Pateull!: How to
hem

1339 nclal
ExJ}OSed

1340 t a Job
1430 L1~htnlll/l

Shorthand
Law ....

1~~: ~llIor~'1f~
1357 Law lor Everyon.
1362 Law lor Women
1363 Law lfir

Auto-Ownera
1378 Sacco-Vanzettl Case

m~ i~~°b-~lf.hb':,vt. '
Works'

1416 Law 01

1422 A~~'J'~,:ji~esa
L1tlltatlon

1427 Law lor
Worklnlmlell

1437 I,aw CUrlO8lties
1483 TrlllIby Jury

Farming
40 7 UP-to-date FarmjDg
480 Anto:aJ Raising .
486 Soli & Fe1'tltlzer

1172 Greenhouse .sund-
IDg CE'lans)

Writinl1 for Profit
326 Short Stories
342 News log
437 Movl 08
496 Play- -
514 Poetry
764 Book-Review

WrltI!Ig
894 Writing

Advert!aIJlg .
1131 Wrltlng'tQl' Market
1143 ManUScriPt GUide
1240 Short-Story Cout8el
13...... How to Write Little

BlueBooks '.
IS99 Journanam trom the

Inside ',', '
1400 Advertlslog trom

the InsIde
1431 How to Read PrOo1
Arts and Ctafts'

501 How to Tie Knots
1168 Woodworking
1673 PllIntlng Woodwork
1041 How to Cane chiUlB
1192 BookblodJng
1232 Practlcl\l,MaaoUry
1338 011 P$ltlng' tor i

BegInners
1429 Alrplanes·and 110.

to FiyThem
Your Pet80nllUtY
556 Etiquette Hlots
217 PersonalitY l'uzzI.

1052 Our Instincts
. 475 Sense 01 Humor i

759 F1g'htlDg Stul>1d1tt.
773 Good Habits
850 Bad Habits .
488 How Not to Be a

Wallllower .
777 Human Behavior
858 How to Lead .
8,82 Building CMracter
891 Developing Tl1Jent

86 How toRC'ld
15 Choice 01 Books

112 Secret 01 Selt
Dev.e!opment

n~ tl~-~m~h':.';~~:~
364 How tQ 'Argue'

, 414 How to Be nappy
'1264 How to FOrget

UnploosiDltn_
1268 Are You a nabbUt'1
1290DI_~"~Ides.~

1358 Hm~M.:l.'leUire
1395 Personal

Ma1<Jletf8nl
1477 GI.ouds and

. Peraonallty
Mental

De'l'eloPDlElllt
1003 How ,to TbtnIt

LotIIO&1ly
(CoDt. inl n""tp_)

Addresa order. to ILUJ>JtMAN-JULIUS PUBLICATIQN8.Dept.C.l.Gltatd. It-.
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LITTLE BLUEBOOKS-Continued
i> u.s: History (Cont.) YourClaoice Sc Each 1178 ChoI;lS Girl'"

75f> Sioux Indians I • 745'B:i'8~~~1f';'
~~: WAe8~~~rlf~0 840 CMllzatlon Ljes Trial Marriage Lover. Han1B
788 A~~~I'e~Negro's 1267 A~~.;},~~:~? 1250 Judge LlndBey on ~:~~':,'::,~r!f:lir2~~'

f054 Civil War Tal"" (1) 1293 W':!at America i.:r0mpanJonate 511 King Oedipus
1055 Clvll War Tales (2) ~eeds. 1~58 WhyarrIiagBeelle"e"1n 196 Secret ~assion

, .1065 Lives ot Presidents 1294 Mmneapolls vs. - Companionate 379 Lusttni King EnJoYs
~ 1100 Civil War HorroJ;ll . 'St. Paul Himself. Hugo

1241 U.. S. Hlst.ory In 112'>5 Detroit the Mecca Marriage. 539 None Below KII>c
.outline 1.109 Is the Yankee MIS. H ...J., Shall Enjoy Her

1467 U. S. Party Issues 1316 RVanishing? 1347 ~~Jt~~d Trial 787 H~~O':;:\~l'J':e'
1469 Industrial History .' iY,,~~hOf Modern 1348 ShOuld Compauion" 792 PaBSiDh Poems.
Other History 1373 Plight of the South ate Marriages Be A. C> Swinburne
1087 Fascism Facts E.' W. Howe's Works Legalized? Evolution
1088 About Mussollnl 194 Won'wn Enjoys Motherhood 467 Evoiutlon Made
l~:rr~~11nO~r%aif~ " Hers'elf (Tales) 81 Care of the Baby Plam -
141 Life ot Nancleon ,378 C'bvered WSf,on 127 }i'acts tor Expectant 321 Story ot ,Evolution
142 Life of Bismarck ;;~ Mg;:;~'{f.:;~:e Mothers m~~gl~lg~ ~~~~~~e
147 Life ot Cromwell 993 Stralght'Talk 1040 Bedtime Stories tor 695 Evolutlonll8Proved'
g~ l1~~~~yc?:es~me. 1083 Favorite Yarn,~ Cblldren bY Embryology
300 Terrorism In France 1208 Success vs. F~llure 136 Childhood Dilleas.s 568 Darwin '" EVOlution
596 History' ot Mexico 1230 J:Ier5th MarrIage 143~ How to Be a 13 Story ot Man
898 Iflstory of Japan (Brief Tales) Modern Mother 42 Origin ot Mankind

\ 682778 HNlsaptoorylootEJews. .. '0'0·,0......, ....0....5........' 47 ~~M~u~·
e J1 mpero," , ... """ V V ,",'Ill i 274 Ancient Land

~~X g~~~:~}~t In ten years we have 601<1 over 100,000,000 copieS 826 I\,to~~m.t~sc[.,~;tures).,,72 :Et~~eT~w~~on Of theee Little Blue Books .to satisfied readers In Animals (PictUres)
" . Propaganda? :rci'6~. st!}\1er':lsh~~~~~gy~ct~:66":,~ 'l:: g;~ ii~~I~~~~~".ifsh .
1480C~ (>{ World ~~t.Lllliels illi:,e ~~~Y::::'d~~' J~~a~y~~~~f. 555 Earth's Strncture
Ametican Cities' enterp.Jn yoUtl'elt,. enllgbten Your tnind, develop ~~~ ~~':~~1~:lttest

.64a7n~_~taAngteesles yourcha,ractet, lea.rn about Ideas, about life, about .78201 TAhnlmeS,t,onIne Agleg'eII.~.~ loVe, ..boot passion, by reading Little Bll1e Books. ... telll ~
752 Calltornla: Take your pick ot this huge llst of 1,500dl1!erent Part I

im~~=d. '. :~.J~nlft~~ ~ild~OOk. postage prepaid to 721 A~ah!l>telllg:nC&:
'1307 Small Town.Humor 1174 Lower Animals':=~~~: ~~. ~~ ~:~~ss~: (ll Divorce 1~; g=~':..u=t
14.10NeIV Orleans..La. 699 ChicagoStreetB (2 1~ WWI~eS~~~e 1325 Ametleans of a MU-
1414 S<\II FranelBco 1163 Pollcewoman'. Home Ilon Years Ago '
Sov1etRullSia Daugbter 142l How to Get .. 1326 Origin of the Soial"
'723 Is Soviet Practical?' 1164 UN-':J~r SIn 1461 RDIVOr: S_
1I80 Wban.t I Saw In 1.165 Jazz'" Other Tales ~~:::'3n Exploration'

\1811!8.. Hays 1166 Infatuation (Tales) Divorce 580 Polar Explorjl,t1on
11'47C1't='i-~~ 1167 Sln!Bter Sex (Tal~) 1496 Sexual Factor In 46

60
9
2
EgypGreatt~~Y

JZ14 Business In RIIll8Ia Marriage 1497 c;>::-:onate 565 MageJi,J;SVOyage.U~ ;-:1.I~\':1'.. 1337 Breakdown ot Divoree 150 Lost ClvllizatloD8
505NewI.Jves torOid American Passion Stories i~~ ~~I'.}~~M::

In TO<jay's RIIll8Ia Marriage 46 Salome. '. Wllde 513 Marco 'Polo's
\.633 Was Lenin Great? 13117~~e 24 KIss. Chekhov TravolB

. ·.Life Today IH6 St M lag 384 Prostitute's Moth- 642 New.,Ulantis
t13 LiveS of Chorus ..., range arr e erlyLove, ete. 559 Robinson Crusoe

Girls Customs 99 Sin alias Saint 1201 On Desert Island
47\;H&frl~i.~eWorklng ,43.M~~:vs. f!:.hutte). ~tt g~~~t~':,fif:,:'~
494 NCIIro Lite inN. Y. 83 stOry ot Mattialle ollere H. G. Wells
'Harlem 221l Plain Talks' 317 Night FUrtatlon 391 Journey In ". Stove.
1n Odd· American '1922645' HMl\owrrltoed!fvaPPIDess 1019 Bluebeard'a Wives Oujd,.

. F<lctS > ~ old 957 Italian Tal.. 399 Slnbad the Sailor
755 Lives of HollyWood Married Troubles 954 A Bath. Zola 482 Lost Balloon.

Extra Girls 1238 Bmmnlng Marriage ;i~ 8~~e~rJ"s~:a:e > Jules verne
834 Younger Generation • ght 938 French Tales.o! 485 VOyage to Moon.
1138 Parisian Puppeta"of 1272'1]"usI~:;;,age PaSsIon'" Cruelty Jules Verne
to53N~~.h~~,sSt~ 1320 How to Get a 107 Dream-woman. Adv:enture

. Sections. " .. 372 M~'j,1,b':::~m 31 P':::"'"C:fJ~ride 944 Adventure Talea
,1336 Gfri"'R.':'~~ziM:~':fe (Overpepniatlon) 29 Dreams. Schreiner .9

5

9t.
6

5 DR°rleal.::td!:rvi5ean~t:_
i3Ci? How to Be a G..te. 78.9 Marriage'" l,llvorce 1194 Love's Heroism'" t6 A ~=

OMsher Laws Other Tales 23 Sea Stories
1057 N. Y. Chinatown' 311 Lodging tor Night.u= ~: ~: ~"w;r;,~htB How' to Order ~'f:~o?~t~~~~d'i~W,~ 37.0 F~~~~~~':.uen.
985~~A~_ot ~W'ag=~:t~fe~g~~I~~~t~'lr'l:a~f~ 'B".:'~ ,U98 D~~:nso~other-In_

America , ,to order at least 20 books at one tlme(SI worth); . Law ~ales) "

;:~ ~'?~I:X'irt~e ~:'f~:t ~~~~at~e~t~re'r ~C'::'O~li~llSPa~rJ:"~ 1~~~ r~~:"~HardY
,~::. tt~feC=:L.~ ~tage Is added to C.O.D. orders, so remit with 281 Ltro'm~. A~:~iU\aY
1124 On tbeBUm: Tramp' gw:;~.:~ar.:;a:~~~~a=~~'l,l~~r~ 363 Brat Harte~s TalQll

LIte natlolll\lPostal money Ol'der or draft on any U, S. 389 My Fil1!ow·Trs.velilr
tJ'O SOutherD Lyncb1ng bank. > i • ' Maxim Gorki

~, Qrdera ·to .HAL.DEMAN~JULIUSPUBl.ICATWNS, ,Dept. ColO Ctraid,Kari.u
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ByE. and
REVIEWS:

Chicago Tribune---·
"DUST is a true work of art. It is a joy to

find a 'first novel so brimming with promise."

Boston Transcript-
"From beginning to end, DUST is. a work

of art, a searching probe into human eouls
brought together by an indifferent fate and
parted by a caprice of nature."

New. York Evening Post-
"DUST is a highly worthy addition to the

best in our contemporary letters."

"I)UST"
M: Haldeman-Julius

. "PUST.' IS A. STORY
lItrnDREDS OF MAR

"J ,.RIED MEN 1\ND WOM
. " EN WILL RECOGNIZE.

AND YET NO ONE
EVER TOLD IT BE
FORE. NO OTHER
AMERICA.NWRITER
EVE',R lIAt> THE COUR-

, ,AGE. IT IS TOO STARK
"...TOO RUTHLESS
TOO ,MERCILESSLY
SHORN OF SENpMEN.

· TALITY. NO ONE PER·
SON COULD~AV]::
TOLOIT! ONLYAMAN
AND 'A WOMAN. TO~
GETHER COULD HAVE
PROBED SO DEEP
INTO LIFE AND SEEN
IT SO COMPLETELY,
MR AND MRS. HALDE.New JerseY Leade~
MAN~JULlUS . HAVE "This gripping story is bound to take its
THE GIFT OF RARE place as one of the bnportant ,first novels of

the year-indeed one of the 'high watermarks
UNDERSTANDING. ina season that is rich in the prodJlCtion of
THO UGIl TH I SIS notable Iil,erl1ture."
THEIR ,FIRST , No.VEL, Philadelphia PublicLedger~
IT ISCO~SISTENT "The authors ba~eproducedamostremal'k,
WITII THEIR'REPUTA.' able'· novel of the Middle, West, a masterly
TlONS <ESTABLISHED" - piece of work whieh"touches every emotional
AS WRtTERSIN OTHER cbrd, as well as making a strong intellectual
FIELDS: i'OU$T")S UN· ,appeal.... . . '. .

LIKE,'tIIEUSUAL New York World-
EPHEM:mR.A.L WORK.,...· "In truth a wQ.rk of literary noteo---;a tragedy
IT IS STILL READ; AS set forth with suehdignity and power that it

,CARL SANPBURG ,RE. should compel reading."
· MARKED, "IT. LINGERS PRICES:
· ON" AND STAYS WITH' Paperbound edition. cover
ONE. IT HAS BEEN / in attractive colors, subetan-
oESC RIB E D AS "A tial, 'handy eize, theroughly \
WO'RTHY ·VO·LU·ME IN 39c readable. The complete novel

-=-not a word omitted-ex-
THE MID· WESTERN actIy the same as the cloth-
EPIC THAT OUR bound edition. Now sent
YOUNGERAUTHORS postpaid anywhere for 39c

per copy. '
·HA VE BEGUN TO t.1othboundedition, 251 ~~~;;;;;;;;;;
WRITE!' THE THEME pages•.witb protecting jacket. ..
OF "DUS~' OPENS AND Large, clear type. A neat
CLOSES THE STORY piece of book-manufacturing $1 35
AND It U N SAL L craftsmanship. PUblished at .. •
TI:IROUGH IT, FROM $1.90; now sent postpaid to

any address for $1.35 per ;;~;;;;;;;;;;~FIRST.!AGE TO ~T. C<lpy. ;;;

'Haldeman-Julius Publicatioas, Dept. C-96, Girard, Kansas
" .,-' " '" .-: ,



J'oulil'-Xou Pay 57cto L~4T11AlltheSeC1"ef;s~t;e1{c;
", . . Has Lear-.ed A~(}ut You,. BodyP . _

The .H'uman B~~y andiHow
,ltl'Works

HALDEMAN-JUUUS/ PUBUCATIONS, GIRARD, KANSAS'

ORDER BLANK FOR "THE HUMAN BODY AND HOW IT
. WORKS"

I-Ialdeman-Julius Publications, Girard, KaDsas.
Enclose<f find 57c, which ts payment in full for th~

complete set by Joseph McCabe, entitled "The Human Body
"and How It Works," in 3 vols. Ship these books carriage
charges prepaid. It is understood that this set is theco;rn
plete physiology section of McCabe's keys to culture, word
for word.

. Name._ _....•......_..~__.•.._•.....•.....•.......,; - -.~ _.,;..__ .
'.

Address ~..•...........•....•................•_ .._ _.- ---._.~-_ _...•...__.

City__.._......•.__ ~__~.: _ ._" State..•......_~ _ _.....•.,
.



ORDER BLANK· FOR··MISTAKES· OF MOSES
•

Hi~Ideman-Jtilius-:Public~tiQns~ Girard, Kansas. c

I am enclosing $ , ~ for which send me~ postpaid,
'+...;..~..... copies of RopertO. IngersoWs S~meMistakes(){Mos{s.
(7'5ca copy or 4 copIes fQr $2.)

,:N'atlle ' "......•........~." "..•._..~ .
" '. \

Address...........•.' .,.. ~......•........._ ~ , _ _
. '

'.',City.•..•....•.~,......•.! , , , St~te , ..

t"(:n'-X:;~;~;~ff-F·'(:'-';")':';·{r?~t;}~;\if;.(\~:fS,;;:~:;:~;;g-,;\'T_:>:,:t(~;;?~i ""':~'~:~:;i,{,J;'(YrtY'jlri"I:·,'.'i;t~B3~,,,!.\.t,~,_~,~,{.',r.",i'~,',..:',,·,:ri)'~j~
''',:?i~",:,i'/:r;i:'''\;< +!);{;~;~, "c,' , " ' I ", ' i, ' :P~{[

~~'Mistakes'of MtJSes'
~~;',';f .R~ert,G.lnge1'solfa \Vitt,'~oqU¢llCe, *nd .• Logi~ ." a,t,lt$Be~ ,

{~tableSummaty an~(;ritids.' oEthe:Bible StoryofCr~atioh

'." A'· glorious ico.n~lasmof, ~~rri1y ,.min~ledJaughtetand logiC-
:,., : that"is what the reader wm. find .in ,Robert•.G, Ingersoll's famouSt1t7
\!~!.: ,tack. qpon ,the Bibl~ story of 'creation .and the fall qf. man,en#t1e4
";t 'de{ight~ullySomeMistakes of Mo.res. Wit~ lively and clear, sparkles'
v,; in every 'line, '. Ingersoll races along .with his subject. He. is, ,in his
tW' ;"p~f;Jform~ full of the joy and vigor of reasonin smashing images of
If(;,};,ir.. · i "':"" ._0__• It at'" ._•.:.-.,. II , bunk. He "is' thevery,ideal
" ''', . ;:,CONTENTS', OF THE'. BOOK ·o!. intellectua,l vi~ility'Jts~",." . ' . ; . '." 'I nps open the 5atntedsham~
;: '.' . Free ScbllOls. The PolItiCians. Man and lands his 1ightquitk

and Woman. The Pentateuch. .Mon"~' . d'. f I' bl ., .., ~ .". , 'h'
""day. Tuesday. Wednesday•. 'thura- an power ~.. ows at myts

iii' .y; . "He Madetbe ,Stars AI$o." a~ superstItions. Furtdamen-
..... FridaY

j
• Saturday. Let l!s Make t.alism~' today<so wi~esprea.A

i\,,/: ~~nr §~. The Neeessityfor a among classes that are ". tltt._...••
. 'GOQd Mtlmoty. The Garden. TMF'all. ." .". ., • .
:~';j . 'f)aDlPMSs; .Baccbllj!l and Bab~I.Faitb mel"Ous. and voC1ferous,ha~

~'; .~~~'f.1l'C:U;~:~ci~~fJ~~';:: t~lo:~ea~hgeZ~ne:d ~'
.ff~;frJ!.aw:: '~:~~~"'r~~ Mistakes· ofMosesl'emains

i'" 'Liberty. ConeIlIj!llon.' . 'the best answer tQ the Funda-
,. '. _....... II " .:.:.... meritalis~. Ju~.look at the <:hap--

i ,:' . 0..... . ' ... , '. . ter hea:dmgs m the box: prmted
il;above and you will appreciate, in anticipation, the thoroughness' and joyousness with.,
; .\!which-Illgersol1 performs his mightysham-smashmg job~ .He didn't.ovet'look a
i," 'ijting..0' It .is all here-al1 the errors and absurdities and .gr()tesqueries and cruelties '
iNoffh.e :Mosaic account; and aU isex:posed to Colonel Ingersoll's civilized humor, and'
'I" ~corn'and debunked by the illumination of reaSon and comm6n sense arid teal his- .
',tOty.and science.. It. is well lrno.wn. that· IngersQU was far tnore familiar with the

:;,tlible thaitwere his. preacher opponents;' and Miifilkes of :Moses proves remarkably
'hOJ,t\wc:H Ingersoll lrnewtheBible and, wjth tl:iis equipment of knowledge sup-

. Jli>rted'byhis general knowledge of history and' thougllt, he was able to make the
\" lJeJ;fect.criticism of the Book of .the Bi~ots. . .•. '.' ..'

':'Tbisis a large book, 5% by 8% Hlches in size, bound in stiff card .covers,
;,(~~1ing ,;itonly 75 cetlts a copy ,or '4 copies for~. .'. . '

I, . Haldeman.JuliusPublic:ations, Girard, Kansa~
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Venereal Diseases "'(~
,\',,'

ANew and S~g'B~2JustIsS1l"-Giviog'aCOMPLEtt sdrv~" \1,
of '1\* Menacing SoclaIDi$euei . {,

'.;: ." <','. : -". -,::' ,:,'
. E/ven tile inrelIi~t.layman, who is more than usually fariUIiar. ··frith-.. ···
the subject'of vene'~aise~s1will find a vastamoant of new i~Ior~ati01;t-,
in this book bY.T.SWJilnn B:iU'(iing, jl1'$t published ,by the Haldeman"Julilpl • •..:,'
Publications. H'ereill'materialabout gonorrhea 'and ~philis-thei:f mediCal. ""
moral and sociaI.al$pe~ts-which ha.snever before been made available~ ....••..•
the general p1;lblic.· "'. It is thl;lmost· ~omplete survey of the suhject which. ha~\>\
eVl;lrblilen. written and pubIi$h«!d. Against abackground.of,thorough~n"':'c:\r
lighten~ent and s~ial .understanding, Mr. Harding recites, exJllicitly.eJ:...;:•..•\ii(
tensiv;ely, with constant reference "p) statistics and authoritative sourc~s,~~:;'.!

il1formation, the tragic story of .. the .• venereal di;ileases.. It is a,n unri~a\e4;(;.:;'c,
,flCcpunt of deatll and di$ease caused' by ignorance-ignora.nce ,which inUs\',,~:J

'i;Urn ~s. bee~,c~used by 'an. attitude of puritanism which,hs been ~()Ci~I;r'.;;·:\fJ
~ost' VICIOUS In Its ,effects. . . . .: .' .... ;/;:,(!

" ",' -',' ' '.' ,'" '_"'", -i.,." , ',' , , " . ,':., ',( > '\:i;~~~

This book is indiVidually:y:ery u~fJ;ll and it,is a' smashing attack. i~:~';:
tl1e\campaign to rid mankirld o:f the major menace of venereal dis~e~rob- :.''\;~

.' ,lenis. The greh~t im~~ce o.(.:M
I
. r.Hfarding'~!Joo'khi~ its dear'fsad~e, con-. '.!~".~

vincing emp aSiS 'On~p()ssl,," Ity :0·' llr~entlng t 11'1 group 0 . Iseases~ "
The book is divided into four.lengthy·chapters,each a.tbo~ughsurvey..0:£:•..:;1"1
one principal ph_sa ofthissubject,which,as the author shows~ has so ;:("
many r~ificatio~. Chap~r.I .deals with The' Venereal Di'seas,e Prob~c ;;t'j:'
a Ge.:ptgal. $urye1J. '.' ChaP.ter.II.. dea.ls. WI..•..th. Venereal. D..is..ea~e in the A...rwt4I...., tt,and t1ie Na'l11/. Chapter, III: dealll .WIth Moral and SotJlD,l Aspeetll oj ~ ....),
Venereal l)illease .f>t'oblern. Chapter IV deals' wjth Various Tf/Pel1.ojV~ (7, .,

DiS6tJIJ6S and TMi1' Treatment. Ll;lt us i~ress upon you that Mr. Hardipc.. 'I;!;
in this book, does not giye mere tHeory and opinion. He presents the :fa~,',.•;1';1\
co~letely and daringly. This is a large 64-page book, 5% 1)y 8% iJ!Ch~m,;";;:)1
size, containing 30,000 words. It is carefully documented-M:I',' Harding,:,;;)
gives his Source and authority for every fact. The l:\ookis offe~at,~,:;,,~,~~l
extremely low price of 50 cents per singl~copyor .5 copies for, $2.YolJ"'~J
should order this book without delay. Use the following order olank., ""'Y~':.' '. '. .,...... ",.'t\

HALDEM~~JUUUSPUBUCATIONS, ,GIRARD, KANSAS- III
:'·,:·~i;:t

~~~~~~~~~~~~=:$~~'-(~i,

ORDER SLANK FOR "~~YOU SHOOLD KNOW
\ ABOUT VEHEREAL DISEASES~'

Haid!!lrian-J'ulius Publications, Giratd, Kansas

lam enclosing $ for , ~.(!Opiesof, What .. You
,Should K7WW'About Venereal DiSeases (50 ceJtts a' CQ:PY; pcopies
for ~2). ..- ,

. Natne ~_ _.•._......•............_ ;..•_ : :..•.•._'- .:......•.

Ad!lress , : _ _: ..;.. :.c..,..
CitY , _ " , Stata...•: ~



AGreat Debate on an Age.OId and Celebrated·~ubjectD-
Is There a God l' .

. \ .

IS THEISM A LOGICAL-
PHILOSOPHY?
Affirmative:

Negative:
Rev. Burris A. ·Jenkins
E. Haldeman-Julius '

\.

We have just published in a beautiful special edition the debate, word· for
, word, which was conducted between Reverend Burris A. Jenkins, the leading

preacher of. the Middle West, ana E. Haldeman-Julius, editor of The American
:Freeman and the other Haldeman-Julius Publications. This edition is printed ana
fihe grade of bQOk paper and is attractively made up; bound in stiff blue covers;
5%. by 8% inches in size. This is an excellent job of printing and the be.ok is sold
at'lhe low price of SOc a copy. or five copies for .$2. Order copies for yourself and
your friends.. ."
\ This debate goes right to the fundamentals of the subject of theism. or belief

in a God. It .is a s~ious, djgnjfied conflict of ideas. It covers the. ground so
thoroughly-it is so basic and far-reachiJ;lg in the scope of its cO!1troversial and
critical thought-that one may almost say that it is the last word on theism. Cer
tainly it is not too much to say that this debate gives a broad, essential, conclusi'\'e
view of theism, in which both sides of the argument are presented in the light of
their utmost significance. This is not a merely clever or rhetorical debate, in which
there is a dodging of issues and an' effort to make catchy but dishonest points. '
It is in ev.ery word a preeminently thoughtful debate. .

The opposite sides of this debate are urged by highly representative'leaders of
the respective philosophies. Dr. Jenkins .has a national reputation as an exponent
of theism and is widely known both as a preacher and 'a writer. E. Haldeman
Julius has a national reputation as an educational publisher arid editor, an exPonent
of freethought,an attacker of religipn not by violence but by the weapons of in· .
tellectual combat.. Here are two foemen well matched-and they have engaged
in a thrilling battle of ideas. Order this debate today-and you can' find' an ex-
cellent use for five or more copies. .

SOc a Copy. Five Copies for $2 .>

HALDEMAN-JULIUS 'PUBLICATIONS,GIRARD, KANSAS'
..............' .. . ".
:" .' ORDER BLANK FOR DEBATE ON THEISM :•• •• •• Haldeman-Julius Publications, Girard, Kansas •
• •

• : Enclosed is SOc for which send me, postpaid, a copy of the debate en- :.
,. titled Is Theism a Logical Philosophy? (Five copies for $2.) . •
( . .• •4': Name : _•._ _........... :
• •i.: Address _ _ _ _...... :

,Ii. \ . •f: City..__~..~ , __ State ~.,...:........ :
~.. . " ' .
t· ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••:•••
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Qf' 'liberty~- ..A Vital,' Liberal 'I~ssic,--... ..,...... . .... ' "','

Job Stuart Mill, Great English Rati~na&t of the Mieldl~Nine~
teenthCentury, J)unssedwithClassic BriDianceand Unco.,,;
promisiDg EarDestaess and Truth the Whol.e SUbject of Free~ .
d~ of Thought anct.Speech-TCHlay His Masterly Work, ON
LlBERlY, Remains the Ablest Statement of the Riahts fif
Liberty and' the Need of Free Intelligence in the Work .E
Social Pro,..ess-NoUberaJ, Thinker Should ,Be WIthnt .TJdI

SplendidM.sterpiece on the Rights of Man.
This is another important item in the Haldeman-Julius progr.Urt

of republishing in popular form the great classics of free. thougll;
, humanism and liberty~apd this book may be said tO,be of key im

portance, a fundamental and definitive item in this 'program, inasmuch,
as it~lains ful1y the philosophy" of free thought and free, speech~

Mill wrote his· On Liberty in a .sitnple' and eloquent language, in which.<i
adevotiop .to the rights· of man shines ,fortha.ndattracts the reader ,~

.in unison with a power' and piecision of reasoning which arein:e-- i,
sistible. There has never beell such a clear statement of therightso£'tit
the individual, of the rights OJ minorities, and of the ·limitations 4pon;~
the activity of states in controlling the behaViqrof their' citizens•.. Mill J)
shows. what is the perfect balance, in right and reason, betw~,th~«
interests of society and the rights of the individuaL" He expOses t~', ,1

fallacies ·0£ the bigots and'shows the kind of false philosophy and selt:
interest and prejudiCe which compose .' the groundwork and the entire.
meaning of intolerance. This rare tribute can be paid to MiII's,On 1

Liberty,; that it leaves ilothing to be said on its subjeCt, but isafonc~'

the most' thorough analysis of intolerance and the most convincing," ;
complete defense of free thought and free speech.. . '. . ' ...' .

This great classic of liberty is published in popular f0nn-alarge
book, bound in stiff card 'covers, 8% by 5.0 inches in size, 45,000 words,
pric~d at only 50 cen~s a copy or 5 'copies £01" $2.

HaldeJDAD-Julius Publications, Girard,'K~

OItDERBLANK FOR MILL'S "ON UBERTY"
Haldeman-Julius Publications, Girard,Kansas '

lam enclosing ~ _ £,91" which send nie"postpaid,

..,.: ~ , copies o£ John Stuart Mill's On Liberty, (50 cents a
copy or 5 copies for $2.)

Narne : ,~ , ";..•;" .

Address , ~ : =•...., •••:., L..•~•.•••.:.~; . .', ;:,

. .city." -:' ~••·7·.:·••·.·$tate.....•.~~..~,:~,...•..•.;~•.••~"7 ,
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i~,.;'~ ~eyto LoveandSes:, b),,' Joseph 'McCabed4l a new, S-vOlum.",rlea otb~oka. eacb
1:'Jly~~x~\!I ~ches, 'totaling 467pagea of text•.. The author ot "',I.'he Key to. Qulture"hall
?i~.~d,lt. ne"". triumph with thlsennelopedl& ot sex! Here, In theSe elghtltOoka (con
:}:l>~Cta ll.ted below), you have all the latest facts about sex and 10"l<e and the.lr vital 'In.
\i"~lllle, @.h\1manhBJ;>plnelfs. No matter how manY .",i boo;ks you have read; ·thIS. ~erles
,,:·,';;, ....mt!lIl .you something new! It you have ~e Koy'to Love and Sttt ~on Jl,ee!i ,neothex-.

['><:fIl1dil ~ .

~~~. . .' ".
p',.,>' ./; '8 Volwnes-467 Pages-:--220,OOO Worda
~~\iC·;fp1P1Iat Sex Rea/ir Is; e\Uluch-moralists; struggle Woman" Beg~:FactsabQ~
:;.::{;~t pistingUjshes the Male for divorce and sanity; rise. Felninine .Intuitiqn: legen~ .;
:\(,:,~ theF.6tIlale .Sex, 'Phys- of 'modem PuritaniS!Il;' trUe dary gifts of chaste· women;
,t~</,,~r;'~motiGnaIlYl Intel1ec- 'ethic Gf ~.ex. ' erotic element in religioJ\;
~:\';~tuall",~c.lfundamelltal~is,. (4) 4bnormal Aspects modern \ viliws ofchast!rr

:. ;:.~~):tirU:~ionsofthe .sexes; .evo- til Sex... Pen>ersities anli and mysticism; .truth about
;J,)~@I)f",l/)~e;daWn()f sex Aberrilt16ns' of the Human WOm;u1 and relidioll;' phys.
;:\:.itpe~divid~aJ; essential Sexual Impulse and Its Ex. ~~. bas~s of woman's mn-
h !~iii~,'()ftl1esexes; nor- pression: abnor~l sex-life ) What S B

•.... ;;~.p;~h6JocrG~woman; among savages; a1?non:nal Tp~/7lJi;' About. Se:~zd<lWhll%'
:\,\,~cmt:£rom t~~ sex-type; sex-life in ancient civilize.- .,-

l;.. :!:;:~U'&ndbirth control. lions;. scientific. study cif ~de:e F~~o:~:ts ~
ff'~j~~)A~oms'1 BetweenabnQ~alities ; practice of Discussion and Education?
'..;,r••.·'t1fe Sext:s. "Historical Facts· masturhation; erotic sym- EvolutionotclodllJ!1 .&Jill
i\>!,~abequalityand the holism and .Oiliei-phenom- mo4esty; erotic aspectso£
"~al,of Freedom and Equal ~~a; sadism and masoch- thehatb- . . f.
;~~I1L~:"': primitive equality; ism.; homosexual impUlse; .- -"'" '--......

J :4"".._ fectso: . ·~nce81ment ~ 'd
~x-lif6 Qf' primitive pea- sex and insanity•

.l'p.; reJigion arid the' lpve- (5) _Woman ami tlfe,ere- :i::la~~;-;~:ilii:;"of~t;;
::,urge; morbid in~uence of atiV6 Utg~. gexand Love adolescent; modemintetest
;f'.et~J:eligions; medievaJ, and Their 'Place. in Art in sex; revolutionary discOv-
',:ae~clittiQnohvoml\Il: age DPwn 1'hroughthe Ages: err of hirth CO!ltroI. . .

'i. rif chivalrY: 'llext phase and woman as an inspiration of ,(8) Quest for Sexual!'
, !.jt~8UrviYaI8; ~dern eman- 'art: sexual' selection llI)d Happiness. Modern 'l'rends
,fl,ipaQop.feminine healtty; psychol. Toward Adjustment and

. (~). ftt»rian arul-l Mar- ogy of· artist; relations' of Harmony in Sexual :ada-
, 'ntI/le. .11tolUePts .' of" Morals, sense and intellect; .woman tionships; Introduction; mar
;"<Di~ce,SeXuaI Revolt, Free in .golden ages; wornanin riage as it is; revolt of
J.;y - '''·ChiI.·.:1-1_'- etc • so'ure- world's literature; women -", .ed f the
""f::;~~.• chasU;; id:~.wo::' writers'Qn men and women. :::~;fu~~ Jl;'ol:ti~n of
:,;~ ··.·~economic property; (6) What Is the "Mrs- marriage; problem of. Pl"~
'~ceof love; Greco- tery" 01 ...woman? How titution;development of.sex-

;)i.'B.OIiW'tl"eactillD,; triumph ofFabl~ .about "Mysterious types.
Order The Key to Love an!l Sex, 'Ins volum.es complete. ~t Josepli,
McCabe, price $2.65 poatpalt1. Substantially bound. In stlft covers.
llpproprlate 4eslgn In t'<[o colors. Size of each book IBixS*,lnehflllo
Total 467 pagellof text. 2211.1100' worda. (Setacanl1Ot be bro1i;en.>

:,,:,:,-'>:, ~,:;." -'--":" : ,', ""~
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,Worth ;$'2.98 to Yon?'
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'~ ("
60 Vohnne~,4a$ Pag-e"";":S25,epowortJ'a.

&.gUsh 31. ComI1l~L"w
1. English Faults 32. Busin8S8 LetteiB ..
2. f')pelling Guide 33. '!'YPewriti!lf Guide'
3, Grammar Guide ". 34. How to Wnte
4. Punctuation Guide Telegrams .
5. Words Pronounced ScIence. . ., •>,
~: ~~:~:~H~:e ~t~g=~~lI.~~.
8, Letter Writing 37. Astronomr E¥lfT..uglit
9. Preparing ManuseriP.ts 38; p.syc.h.oIoIQ"IS&lf.T.·."n~

l'r9perly 3". Riddle of HUln'an '.~
10. How tb =eLogica.lIy. Beilavillr
u......Sch_.. ;'.' ~ auer' ~O. Evolution EltplW:ied
'---..., . 41. GreatSei~tists, .
i:Ltr¢tedStattis I . 42. ZOOlogySe1f Tauab.t
12..St9l'Y' of the American 4a, WoodWOl'~ ,.,

'. Revol\lt\Qn ~thmqllcS

13. U,S. CIvil Wa.r 44. Plane GeometrY
14, Lives of Presidents 45. CuriOJlities of
15. U. S. Dry-Law M\\thlllJia~ca
I..Jt.eratur,e . 46. .ArithlJletio (1)
16. Facts to Know About 47:. #t~metio (2)

, the C}"esi08 Reference'Manuals '
~~:~~~d~~ 48. Quotll.tlouil ..• "
Th

'e , ..._ 49; Shakesp.-re's :l.lnl!8
I>CLli 50. CIllSBical Mythology

19. Painting Facts. 51. BiJ>licalAUusions .'
20. Sculpt!'re Facts 52. Foreign Word.
21. Music Facts 53. Famous Ailth01'll
22. Musical Terms 54. Ga~teer
23. Architecture FaotsGenerl,;) Hel~
Langua~ 55. How to (leta Li~
24, Latin Self Taught Education ' "
25. French Self Taught 56. Self-Development
26.fjpanish Self Tllught 57. Comments on Life,
27. German Self Taught 58. How to Study
Business QuIzzes..'
28. Economies (Wealth) 59. What Do Yo~ 1tQc.w?
29. How Wan Street Works ' Ql1estions , ..'
30. U. S. COlpmereial 60. General 1I1fo~tioit;

Geography Qui"elI

'Here aretbe60 bc>dIt~

HANDY" FORM
, These6IJ.boo~ ~epoe)iet-tliZoid,
v~t\UIl!lS, 'measuring 3Ux 5 inches
-.,h" s:\ld running to ij4pages Or
15,000 words of teit pet book. The
tYPe is .8-poi,!t-the si~s us'ed in
the a.verage daily newspaper--elear
&.J\q'oaeY to read. The handy size
of 'thesevolumes is one of their most
d~ble featurl!8,for you cl'n
ca.rrY them in your pocket or bag
with ease, Make spare moments
(,ou~tt Get this set lind' make a
llabit of keeping some of the '11'01
11mes always nearby!

~'~"'lum~"'lllh Seh!>l>lEaw;~t10n:1 C~urse,,,ornpletearid up~tl>-date, thi>~~~~~.~'·
an,d Illlth,,'e"l'.ItIC,', for,' only 12.M,pO,st..,.ldl, 'T"ink of It, I, Rea,d th,e titl.sbelo,w.' rs ...Cil..,'~,''u,',""",',.
wort"h this low price toyou7, Ips Ilxc,e",U,e."t fO,r "orne study--for revle~,, forgo,tt,ellc.,'*""',", I>,A~",""t8,~1"
or f!>t imorrnlnlr yourself In neW ,fields. Seize this opportunity. More than '2S0,llUO'lhit*0II'" "
the.. bo<>Q have bee,n sold""The,,'hne ,lrone to a...bltious people eveqwhereln, t'h.l!~,','
" Slat.....nd in manYfore~,.,.COun,tries. Order your Educatio,aI Course'll/d..,.I>,"":"

TEA9fPYOURsELr
This ,tIlghSchooLEcJucatlonal

Course is entirely Self-~hilig
nO instructo~ is n~a.r,y;, With

, dst~ination and applicatlon',fou
cans~ the'e...entia,L,'ofa :High /
Sc,!),ool ,education ,from' thil$e ',60
books; as listed at the'right, Every •
b(Klkiswritten sO you ,can under
ll~ it easily, , you can~ any"
w!:l8re-~ead()r study any book at
yoq, llOnv~ence, for each subject
:Is ' complete in itself. Never has
there been a chance like t~
cOmple~ ,High SCI,lOol CotI1'sefbr
<lnJyS2.98, whiCh is positively fall
y<!up~yl

\ SEi\lD NO MONEY
Send no,. m6n..v unless you wish to l

This High Schoql Educatlollal Course will
lie sent C, 0, D; (at an extra cost to you
of only 7c" the post office fee), if you
prefer, However, .emit $2.98 With the
order blank if 'you .like. Canadian and
:t~ cust.omers must alway" remit in
illll with order, by'<!raft on U. S, bank
~ internation81 postal money order.
'.' .,

Haldeman-Jullus Publications,
'bept. W-20 Girard, Kansas

f- Hi(;HSCHOOL-cOURS;Ft;$z.~1~l:'}~
I Haldeman-J"llus Publications, "\,,,,;:

I:i~;;~~t;;~I;:j~his~~~t~~:~o~;~'\·'.'!M;~
I to pay the postman $2.98 (plus 70. C. O. D.fee) on ~v'ery, .),'{J;.•.•.'.';~.
I.Nam.e ..........••••..•-. ~... ',"" •..•.;• .- ., ~, ':~, :". "'.~.

.",\",

I Address ; , ·...•.• """ ••';"
I City.' •..••...••.•••• ',' • • •• " ..•State••.•• ~ .'....., ~:i

/:
'::,;:; :':~::,i;,.:~,~,;;-. r.,.



'A Realistic'Philosophy of Life Is Given in This" Latest Book by
E. -Haldeman-Julius-A Big Book for Only $1

There is no tone of regret in disillusionment-a tone that is
,sentimentally stressed by some writers-.-in this latest volume of
free-minded tliscussion by E. Haldeman-Julius. The picture of
our age as lost andhopeless and empty-handed because it has
found out the unsatisfactory character of the. old "certainties"
Qfreligion and moralism does not apply to persons who have
really emancipated their minds and who have the mental courage
that goes with free 'thought-this is shown by Mr. Haldeman
Julius in these daring and ,withal. wholesome chapters on religion.
morals,philosophy, social ideals and man!s attitude toward nature.

The old "certainties"? They were the old, uncertainties, says
Mr. Haldemafl-JuJius; they represented Gshifting ground; upon
the:rn could be raised no enduring foundation of intellectual and
realistic life. Science and rationalism have destroyed the old
faith, in the old 'miscalled~'certainties" for anyone who has the
mental quickening-of a critical attitude. There is only one course
~or themari"or woman who begins to think ~nd that is the course
of simple, persistent, unafraid realism. What is' there to b.e afraid
of? ,'. We can't change life by foolish dogmas and' sentimentalities

( of faith. " Man can make the best of his life only by facing life
"with a clear mind and \with a l'esolution to see and deal with'
'things as they are. False philosophies. and theologies are not con..
,&Olations formen-:'-they are traps for men and women. .' ,

This latest book by.E.Haldeman-Julius covers a lot of terri-"
'tory. Aniong other very interesting features, it discusses care
fully and sanely the true apl>roach to ideas, the nature and the
.purposes of thought, the values that are involved in the observa
tion of' life .and in reflection about life. Free thinkers will eI,ljoy
this.book and all readers will find it intellectually stimulating and
clarifying. This is a big book of 177 pages, 51/2 by 81/2 inches
in" size, bound fn stiff card covers, and priced at only $1. \

ORDER BLANK FOR "WHAT CAN A FREEMAN BELIEVE?"
i

Haldeman-1uIins Publications, Girard, Kansas

. , I am enclosing $1, for which send me, postpaid, a copy
of 'What Can.a Free Man Believe? by E. Haldeman-Julius;

. Name : , .

Address .- ~ , " .

City•....· " State ~ ,.
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A.~ View of Hisro,y!'

The True'Story of the Roman'
,"" .

Catholic Ch'urch
By· JQSEPH McCABE

;,: .' .'.' .' ' .' .' '. '.~.

No fiction, no work of dr~ma, no fabulous tale of terrific or faritasme,.
imagination ", could approach in amazing interest The True Story of tM?,
R9man ,Catholic Church, as ,told by Joseph, McCabe ,.in six, double volumes,
-..:.altogether, 360,000. wordll{~at are packed to the last "i" and "t"wi~:'
startling.' pictui:es of Catholig9istory, which is interwoveh by broad crimson
threads -with the history 01 our western world., For centuries, Catholicism.
dominated. Europe. The dogmas ,of the Roman Catholic Church preyailed
as powerful la~ Catholic intrigues and Catholic ambitions ,were carried
through relentlessly: Through all tile great events of history trailed the
immense and ominoult policy of the Church of Rome. . . '

Ris more than a general"undel"~tanding of the role of CathoIiei$m in
history .that Joseph :M:cCl'1begi~es. in this important and complete story 0(.,
a' religious institution which has i"E!prellented not merely faiths and. 1:leliei:s.·
but tremendous political, social power. 'True, McCabe impresses yividly .
upon the reader the broad ,sweep of events and the vast, surging,tidesof'
conflict and feeling., The story is envisaged as ,a:whole, as a series:of eve~ts
and, struggles and revolutions which, are logically connected. But gOing to
make up this' whole-to "make it effectiv,e and convincing' knowledge for the'
reader-is the most detailed, careful, exact chronicle of happenings. In...
numerable facts of the most vital significance are for the first time made
ayailable to a popular audience in tJys imm..ense, scholarly work byM~Ca¥ '

In Sbt Double Volumes, 360,000 Words
. Only $2.95 Postpaid

HALDEMAN-JULlUSPUBUCATlONS, GIRARD, KANSAS

USE THIS ORDER BLANK
Haldeman-Julius Publications, Girard, Kansas

Enclosed is $2.95 for which send me, postpaid,
."of the Roman Catholic Church by Joseph McCabe.

\ "

Nama. _._ ~ ~ ~.; 1..._ :._• ..- ~,.;~:~;.;.;..J~~~~~~~;;'~

.Address..._ ,....•.•~.;....•...........~•._..•......._.•............•;d..;~&L;~::~~.'I.~: .:..l~:t
Oity _ _ ,..........•..............................•._ ..State...•.."..:.." _ _·

• >', ··.;.}llimfl~n;·~l!ll~~llU~,



..
Rea'd the .. enthralling story of how

people's reading tastesarete$i;~.
analYzed, and satisfied,.. Find out
what America wants to, r.ead! Be
astounded.,-be fascinated......be con..
,Vinc~d. .' Learn, .' inciden~lly, .•. What·

. 'books YOU have shoWn tl;\atYOU
want most to read! . For this boOK
takes you behind the scenell iilpub
Iishing, and showsyo\lone oftl;\e
most interesting Pllychological' labo.
ratories ill the world in its innermost
workings. \

NOW ONLY $1.98
Reduced from ~3f "The First H~..,

dred Million," by· E. Haldeman.Juli••
, 'bound in dark blue doth with gilt. let·

tering';. jaeket in red and 'w.,cIt, 17 I
chapter':; 340 PRJ'" iatroduc:tioD by •• <'
Robert L.. Simon-now owy $l.ta)
postpaid! . '

I '

'1 .~-'.Hi"""'''' ,;t

~,,~. i.~·'" .' lIaldeman..JUlius Publleatioas, Girari, ~an_ .
,~;;,~ .~~.~,~-...:,::..:~~:~n:. ...' - .

L,::·.·.:.;.::.,t'..:.·.·,,·.:
"'f~'" .,~;,',. "~:,:t: ~;:::,':>

" ... ~

\,"'''' ,,'.- -" , ",'

l?£'f 'The True. StorY of the
rrt;" h Little BbleBoob! .

. ··.·..,Chapter(TiU6s: .What .Atn4i!r
<illa .wantS to rea~; Are Ameri
~ansatrilidof sex.? The quest
for .• se1f4mprovement; , Ameri-
"~s· 'w.nt .fun and laughter;

. '. ·neligionvs. freethougbt; Side
,e 'ligbts:On rell-ding tastes; Reju-

veX1~tiu.,.g. the Oll:\ssics; The qos
:pital;What a change ofscen
lery .. 'WilLdo;. The morgue; An
;,editor and his Friters; How: the
:.iLittlt! Blue :Books are 'produced;
'Following a. new title from 'copy
ito customer# 'Business man or
,(ph.i.lanth.roPist; A!leditor turn.s
:te> adyertisinc; A comparison. of
;~dveJ1;isingmediums ~ The pass-

'::,,, , <i~of the ';sales PolICY." .

!!!.~~~!lif~tf,ftillf~a!;,.~Dlijlf' i
',-' "!, ,- " '.-;., h '. ,.' 'i ;/:t,':-~

",1" ' I. , •'" ·l';"
c~ST~~t';~!"E~.r.~~::E:~~~8

m{~$J~1i~~~~~~1~~~~:;QoQ.·;.·.!.·;
~~lt\ri(1) ma~lt~p~applied to books by}nilIions, arew?fth lErarning;ln .

,.1.!., .•..'.•.....·..'.'.'I""\.'.' sho.rt,. If.' you want to .lot.. ow. how, books ar.6... W1'J,tt~n, what m.ak68..... 0···... ·~\;;,;;cy, hooke, popular, how advertising is prePflred, etc., IlERE IS .•..•.....•. "
;~;)jp:;O•. ' ,TIIE'BOOKYQP.NEED: "The Fitst Hundred Million," by 'A.
(;;;I.,i...·.•.'.••.-'.·.'''':\',. E. Haldeman.,Juhus.V .

. V /'$ lit,()

iew", ,),} .':E.Itald~man.,Julius, editQl.'andPubHsherof. the world famous Little
;i" ::Btue'Books,~keslOll into his eollfidence. He. conetlaIs nothing that he";has
.~. ·~tn$d.i:ri. alulOst ten i years of pubIiahing the pockl!t.• classics. He te1l8,.tif
~;;~.~tanlij:rJgBUc~esses,with sale. figures. He laIlleutS, with tlteexa,(Jtl~.
i:"311i~. unbal>W tai1tires~' The .informa.tionin this book eost hundreds Qltko..
).t\ ;~:-~ .'% .dotlar. to acquire. A. famous '. editor and his' requb'ement$--his ,
!,.,\;,,~ti(ln~ with ,writers-his seIling .secrets. The "writing· game" fr0D:1.$rt·
:";f"'i~'finish,te>ldbY11 veterall editor, a successful publisher, a daring adverti~r~
,,;(.'':ll~d.lipe;r~uasive.slllesman---and also an ~ight into the ta,stesof the Amen-,
.,<1!an reading pubUe of today! .., .
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ORDER BLANK FOR "TIIE ART,of_ICING LOGICALLyi~ ..
Haideman-JuJiuapub1icati~.,.~,~.. .

Enclosed find $1.05, which is. payment in, full for the
complete' set by Joseph McCab~~entitled"TheArt.of Thinkor.

'ingLogically,·," in 6 vols. "Carriage charges prepaid.. It is'
'understood that this s,etis th(lcomplete logic andphilospJ)hy
section of McCabe's keysto-eulture. '

Name.: _.....•'" ~ · _.:,:
"'" t~

I ',',

Address '\ _..•, _ _ _.._ _ _.•~;~,~,;:
. .

\;City..: _ ,.State "•••..: ~".'>:
l' , ~': \

ih~;iltff~ftbinkiQg t'i~¢~
, '

...... ' ..... ,<;"~J1"J:()SephMcCabe. . .... ,.;.. /,,:
,,..OME to school~9',1~from Joseph Mc~ab~ by readi».'o";
",\." these six vollllll~~*,<i~~trliniI}.g 180,OO()' words of soundiDi-,.",
·. , Btruction.'rhi#",g~~Jsqivided into six sections, as foU~~~';'iZ
· ',. 1. The Art of ~lng'and ~easoning Logically :(logic a'.tl~\:'·'!.
It$precepts). "YI.> ',i,,:",

'. . .'. ":,". "~'i,},")':!:(,'J:';"" 'r"" ' .' . . . t .->" ,,' -',~·;:,-'-,ii,i,~~.';<::r~

\ .2;~he .CQmplete$tOi',~f,Phi1osophy (an en~ire histq~Q'(:i{r~\
lOgIcal thmkmg). . ii"'''''' " . .• .>\,t::i>

3.. ,~ Manual.ofHU~Irn".()rality(a l<?gical exa~inatlon~~}!;~
:the theorIes ·of ethlcsantttlelawsof behavIOr).'>:'

",,' "" .", . ',"':,";::'::\,:,:",;p,?","';"- .... ~:,: .i, . . . .' I, " ..... , ,:.''>',<' ',,:"~;;:rJ/:,
4. The Story of Hu~;,:educati(JD(the logicalscieneef.yf, ~ijl',

teaching people to tbink) .,',,;"<r . > , \\/tj;
, . ~; .. ','> .". ,,:""',',",:;.i;~:,:'<:'d.-'~h::,"_",,':'.'. '.' ".... ::~::'/,,;,:/,'::~~

.' .. 5.. AI! About P~y<;~O-:~l).~s~,$ i and .Applied Psychol~~:/'11
(mvestIgatlOns and IOgIcal.t1'1~~~~~of ,th~pllnd). ··,',\'.,'A:{,

" '. .... "',/~.;,:::',:"?,\'\;:~;\':':,'.,:~';'.':, ,'.', . . .'. , ,:' .,". . ..' ''/:''''(:''''''.','.:'::!/

, . .6. Important FactaA;li~~~tth~,fPJfoiressof S~ience (~logi~l,'~",",

Summaryof man's knowl~).'ii\ ., .•••.••.. ". . .,i,c";.
· . This· work wiII help ~OUIIJ~e~u.Uuse. of·your mental facul.. ' ')/'
ties. It covers a wide field. Tbis,eonErotjon is the logl.c and pbj...!,
losophy section, word· for woraiiofJ~l>hM~Pabe'sfamous'keY's.
to chlture.Regular price is$1.8()fiDutwe are·, cutting tbe.pri~e, .. ,,;,;;;
for a limited time. Send. onlY$1~05l1.ndu~e the orderblank below. .,,:

HALDEMAN-JUUUS, PU'I.ICA~CI.ARD,KANSAS '
.,
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;Texfofthe .Witkershetlll/, ....
COrrimissionReport on

Prohibition
This volume of 80,000 words contains the findings and rec

i/. iommendati'ons of the National Commission on Law Observance
arid Enforcement on Prohibition L~ws of the United States sub

,mitted to President Herbert Hoover. This book contains every
.' word of the report and every.word of each individual member

of the cormnission. Not a word has been omitted iIi this big bo()k.
r,rhe commission worked eighteen months and spent $500,000 in
orCler to get the facts and the conclusions that will be found in

·.this Impor,tant and instructive volume: .

.', The, 'c~>ntents of this book promise to become the politica~
issue 01; the 1932 presidential campaign. It is necessary to read·

'c,,'t~iscomplete report in order to be able to discuss the question
,. of, ',Prohibition ·i~telligently. ,,' .

, "

. '.... Rush in your order at once. The newspapers did not have
·the' space to print this entire report. .It would. have required
ab6utfifteen solid newspaper pages, set in small type. Here, in
alar8'e book of 128 large pages, we give the American people
theentlre text, from beginning to end, including all dissenting

·sj;a.tern~nts of individual members. This is probably the first
edition 'available because the newspapers report that the small
~government •edition was soon grabbed up by publiCI officials in
:Wal'lliingtOIl, leaving none for the general public.

G-et your copy of "The Full Text· of the Wickersham CQ'm
rt:tission Report p'fl, Pro"'ibition'~' today. The· price is only $1 per
copy, carriage 'charges prepaid.

-' ORDER BUNK FOI{ THE REPORT ON PROHIBITION
,'RaldeIIlan"Julius Pqblications, Girard, 'Kansas

" Enclosed find $1 which pays for a copy of "The Full
'~ext of the Wickersham Commission Report·onProhibi,.,

, ,f,ion," carriage charges prepaid. (6 copies for $5.) .
'J1~:" . .. . < .

~ t
:iN'arne :.....•.......................,.......••....., .
1'1;:

'~ddress c ..
It
·rVity~ : ~ _ _ State .
j., ' ,.' .



THE KEY TO EVOLUTION
Maynard Shipley Tells the Fascinating Story of the Evolution of Life

In all our history of educational puhlishing, we have never made a more. im
portapt announcement than this-namely, that we have .just completed for ;,ps
trihution to lovers of knowledge through Amel'ica The Ke')l to Evolution, by
Maynard Shipley, in four attractively printed douhle volumes':-in all, 240,000 W"ord$
in which is fully told the story/ of how life has evolved'through the geological ages,

We offer this work as of special and fundamental importance, hecause an
updetstanding of evolution is the universal, essential key to all knowledge. Modern
scholars treaT every subject frol.11 the standpoint of evolution. Whether discussing
stars or religions or governments or· the forms of life, their guiding principle is to
trace the growth of these things. Evolution means an enormous hroadf1'l.ing of
history. -

Fundamental 'evolution is, of ~r~e, that pertaining to the origin and develop
ment of the forms of life. A -clear and thorough understanding of the way, life
has evolved, and how from it all the manifestations of nature and society have
evolved, is the basis which must be laid for any education that is worthy of the
name.

The titles .of the eight books which constitute the four double' volumes of The
Key to Evoltltion ar¢ as follows: .

1. How Life Began-the Story of the Appearance of Life and Its Early
Development on t,he Earth.

2. How Plants Arose-Evolution From Bacteria to Oak Trees.
3. The origin of Animals-Evolution From One-Celled to Air-Breathing

Forms.
4. The Origin of Backboned Animals.
5. From Amphibian to Man"':"the Origin of Higher \Land Animals.
6. Man, Cousin to the Apes-Proof of Man's Simian Descent.
7. Embryology and Evolution-the Pedigree of Man Made Visible.
8. Causes and Methods of Evolution.

Ita Four Doubl~ Vohunes. Size S~x8~ Inches: 240,000 Words.
Only $2.45 Postpaid \

-HALDEM!N.JUUUS PUBUCATIONS, GIRARD, KANSAS

USE THIS ORDER BLANK
Haldeman-Julius Publications, Gir~d, 'Kansas .

. /
Enclosed is $2.45 for which send me, postpaid, The Key to Evolution It

by Maynard Shipley. .
.Name..........•.......•..•.•.•_ ......_.•..•.•••...•..•...•.•.~..~......._.._......._ ...._~.....-'._..~....;._..__......._
\ .

Address :.. _ :._._._.~._._:... ..

City ; : _.._ : Sfate. .



Story ot'Human, KnowI~ge:j,n ~I) Volumes,,,1,2.00,001)
, Words!'-More Thrilling than a Novel!

, ::': i/,:;'
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'i;'J'aEAD THIS COMPLETE LIST 'OF THE 40 VOLUMES
-;-- ,:,--,---, -, - . . - - .

,''the B:t!7 to'£u1tnre comprises what e"'etT ,person ou~t to know to be trill"'; cultured.
,SOme Kn1)wledge of e",elY aspoct of knowledge. of enl7; subject. Is e...enth~,. Her\! such
:es",ntlals are ,made clear. avoiding the confusion of the usual mass of detail_you get
.them08t ItllPortant truths and theories, right up to date, a ,real key to currelft reading.
811l1p1e explanations are given of how we know these factll, espe"lally In sclence.Throul!'h~

,'out'the "ork attractiveness,' picturesqueness and Interest are maintained. together ,wJth
! ,)"Iearneu and simplicity. ,The Key to CultiUre Is II; summary of all that Is Interesting In

,inClleril knowledge. by 'Joseph McCabe. scholar extraordinary. author OfSO'lle %00 boOb.
ll1tern.tlon.1 lecturer aDd debater. '" ,

uiJ.'ItE KEY' T,O, .CULTU,'RE," 40 vols.., eomplete" I3.N pGatfakt
(Suagle numbera 3Ge each postpaid)

"1demaD~UliU8'P1Ib1leau.., '-Gfrud.E.....
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'Gfm..tGeQiusesof·the'Mi4al.~/Age,s:.','.;
Joseph 'McCabe's'~torKai 'Work Gives Readers New Light oa .~'

. 19 Ydal and Creative Figures
\: " _). -', ;,'0.:'

Jg~~~,~~;~~;€swt:~:a~r~hfi~h~~si~~:e~~~l~l~;~:;L~~A
90;000 words, entitlediGreq,f-Geniusesof the Middle Age~.OnlXia'
McCabe 'could make these complex characters understandab1eto~ "
average reader.' He discu~ses them authoritatively, simplyanden'~~... '}
;taingly.. N.ot a..dul.l page in.".this en.tire work of 192 large page~. ;, .••...•..\.

,CONTENTS .oF. "GREA'I' GENIUSES OF THE MIDDLE AGgs" '.I'~
I ~, ");;\

,l'Tai-'l'sung; Emperor of a i
• Qitil:"iou~ lORoger Bacon, Forlorn ApoStl~ofS¢l~\:.

, . thina:' ...., 'J :' ence. ,,: ..': ,,,..I·;!
2 The '..Ca!iph Mauvia, FOUJIl:le,t of the 1

12
1 DG~nttte, tShymHool of. the N

f
ewA·...Strug-gl,e.:.' •.·.... A,"ll.Arab Civilization. '. iJ,.·, . 1.0 0, . e· ,umamzer ° '.. ~. '. ...•. "

3 Liutprandthe Civilizer.o:£.Nbrth. 13 B,occacclO, the .Symbol of;Uy:lY\~t">;'<ij

Italy."! ...... •••..•.• ' 14 G~[:~~:g, the ,Megaphone6fJlle .:?f~'~~\

4 Ch~~~lgne, the BlondGtant ~o 15r1:~~~dt~or<i1agnificent,dlt~"'i."',•.•.'.A,.",,«<.•,),,,•.(.,,'".:.;;.:,."

S Abd-al-Rahman III, Most Brilliant of 'Prim:~e of Florence. . . ...... <. ..,

Moslem Caliphs. .,.' .'. .16 Leonardo da Vinci, the Unive~l,ti
6 Otto the Great, InspireI' pfaModest .'. Genius'of the New Age. 'y

Renaissance. ' . • j • 17 Chris~opher Columbus, the Enlar~er '.;1;)
7. Peter Abelard, Restorer of the Rights .of the World. . : ..... "

, of Intellect. . . ' 18 Micha~l Angelo, :prjnce of R~<;
8 Saladin, the PeetlessKurd. . . sance Art .' '. .' '; i

9 Frederic the Second, the Wonder of 19 Copernicus, the Discoverer of tht':'.'I' ..•,'·
theWorId. . Hea~ens. . \

THIS FINE, UBERAt.WORK FOR ONLY $l"~":i'
. ' /"j

T~I~~hfst~~i~l~vif~~:~~:t~~n~n~$~?ut~l~lsi~:n;a~i~~"
announced at $1.50, but you can get your set, prepaid, for ,only$lf.
As ,usual, McCabe. brings .home ,It1any lessons for. fre~thin~erswhc).'. '.; '.,:1
'Y0ul~know the truth aooutthe Middle Ages'. This set o~ thr~evol~ ,
pronuses to become extremely popular and the world WIll dISCUSS. Mc
c;abe'sfindings for many years to 't3..me. Printed on g()()d paper,boili1~
in attractive stiff covers, 5~ by 8~ inches, '. " '. ....••.

Co'" •.••,.
Haldeman-]uliuSPuQlications, Girard, Kartsu
. Enclosed" f.ind $1, which is payment in full for JosephI\ilc:'

Cabe's Great Geniuses of the' Middle Ages, in three, 'Volumes.
carri~ge charges prepaid. I •

.N~me...~ -: ,..•.....•......,.•,.,..".,Address•.....•....+: "-l••••,.~ ;~.

$1 WILL' BRING YOU "GREAT GENIUSES OF ~
MIDDLE, AGES"'" . ,

Cjty , , : : ,.•_ , .
'-

/.



Should Church'PrQpertyBe
.. ,. .

Tax Exempt?
Here Is a Full Survey, with Fads and> Figures, of a Social Problem

That Challenges the Interest of Alert Moderns
Do you know the actual figures of church property tax exemption in

America1 Have you a clear picture of what this burden represents in the
sum total of parasitism from which the masses suffer? Are you. familiar
with the leading arguments both for and against the exemption of church
property from taxation?

'We. instructed Harry Hibschman, a lawyer and well-known Little Blue
Book author, to make a thorough investigation ,and analysis of this problem
9f church taxation. "Get the facts," we told him, "and we will publish

"them." And Mr. Hibschman did a perfect job. This volume removes all
,doubt or vagueness as to the true nature and s"cope of this clerical parasitism
which is an unjust survival of the past. Completely supported by the facts
and figures, Mr. Hibschman makes a devastating case against this graft
which is yearly handed to the churches by our secular governments,state
'and federal. Among other things, there is a most, interesting historical
survq of the origin of church tax exemption-the position of the church in
medieval society and under later forms of governmental rul&-the vastdif
ference in the general position of the churches today, yet withal their suc
cesS in hanging on to this large item of graft. Nobody can read this book ~

'and not end by agreeing that the churches should be made to pay their
;fair, full share of taxes.

This is a vital question for all who take the d~ties of citizenship seri
ously, who take a real interest in the affairs of government which must
.rfecteverl' ingividual's welfare, and for this reason a wide circulation
should be 'given this book. Its ideal propaganda value can be utilized 'fully
at the special rate o:f 5 copies for' $2. Or you can order a single copy fOJ;
yourself at the price of 50 cents. You should lose no time in reading this
book and in getting your neighbors' to read it. It iii! just the kind of book
that will create a sensation, as its facts and fi~res are not generally known.
This is an attractive volume, 5% by8% inches in size and printed on a special
grade of fine book paper. Order your copy or copies today. ,

ORDER BLANK FOR "SHOULD CHURCH PROPERTY BE
TAX ExEMPT?"

! Haldeman-Julius!Publications, Girard, Kansas

lam enclosing $ _ for which please send me, post-

paid, _ ~ _copies of Harry Hibschman's book, Should Ch'ltrch
Property Be T~ Ezempt? (50c a copy or 5 copies for $2.) I

Name _ _ _ ~ ..

Addr ; ; __ _ _.._.~ _ .

CitJ- _._.._ _ ; _ .._._ _ State. .
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,It Will Cost· YouO;nly 76c to .Learn All Abt/.t.
.Literature, as Taught by Joseph McCabe

The Outline of Literature.,

By Joseph McCabe

JOSEPH McCABE is the-author of this4-volume work which
goes carefully into ancient, medieval and modern literature
in a most thorough and informative way. . '
In 120,000 words, McCabe, covers the literature of Egypt,

Babylon;, Assyria, Greece, Rome, etc., gives comprehensive out
lines of the works and significance of literary figures like Abelard,

I Chaucer, Dante, Cervante$,' Shakespeare, Milton, Pope, Moliere,'·
Goethe, Heine, Boccaccio,a,ndthen, in a third sction,' cover's mod
ern literature from 1750 +to the end of the 19th century, and
finally, in his fourth volume,gives his readers a guide to contem':' \
porary literature. .

Truly a gigantic work, done. only as· McCabe can do it-sim-
ply, realistically, understandingly.' ,

The four volumes are entitled as follows:
1. ImpOrtant Facts About the Great Writers of- AlltiquitY.
2. Important Facts About the Great Writers of th~ Middle

Ages. .
3. Important Facts About Great Modern Writers.
4. Writers o{'Today and Their Message.
This scholarly and impressive work, by the man who is con

sidered to be the world's greatest scholar, may be pad, carriage
charges prepaid, at the extremely low price of 76c for the entire
set of four volumes. The regular price is $1.20.. Truly a genuine
bargain. This collection, that represents McCabe at his best, is
the literary section, complete in every word, of his famous keys to
culture,and is offered in this form to acquaint the public with
McCabe's ideas and opinions ,on vital questions of literature.

Merely send 76c and use order blank ,below.

HALDEMAN-JUUUS PUBUCATIONS, GIRARD, KANSAS

OIDEI JUNK FOR "THE ounlNE OF UTElAlURE" '.
Haldeman-Julius Publications, Girard, Kansas.

Enclosed find 76c, which is payment in ~ull for the complete set
by Joseph McCabe, entitled "The Outline of Literature," in 4 vols.
Carriage charges prepaid. !tis understood that this set is the com~.

plete literature department of' McCabe's. keys tQ culture;

Narne _
I

Address _ _ ~_ ..

City __...................•.__ State__;. __..__: _
\



"Well" I- am telling .them!'~
I -'.,,\

7

Laugh arld,learn. Follow the doetor onQ daily round••
Walch 'him examine his .patients and listen to their secret&--

·.~(;1*etsthefwouldnot dare to divulge to anfODel else. Plunge::',';"'with him into the,jakes of society and behold- the abnomlal '.'
I\\~~' .'. M~ somefemibiile gentl~en and mascUline ladies.

";:',ii'>;.tn;:=e~fth~d~:~,:1)~:!-of variouS natio~ties.
" ..'. \ .' ." ,

r;t~ii"01;)~Y,::{,:,,), ,'A J" ~,,'I" Xj> :;:

rStrictly:Pri~~t~;'
i~:;;'<,'" 'The Intiniate ·Diary.·of ~ •. J)oct9r
::i ' By Maurice 'Chideckel,M.D.i ::
):c 'R IGHTLY titled, &rictly Private is, indeed, the ~ntimate diary of a doe-
"_ . tor. The tragedies and the comedies that are being daily enacted at:p , the bedside in the wards and the dispensaries, in the insane asylum~
!""i, ' and behind the doors of the, consultation room, are depicted with vjvid real.
';?),!, iStp, in thi13 book. -The human soul, as well as/the body, is exposed aM.
'f;"",.:dissected.The tragic and the'~omiG side. of love, of sterility, of i~potepce~
;i<'.·.• ~~the.lu,re· and the glamour of sex, of perversion, of the ,youthful RQMeQ
~:,.)~,n4theancient Lothal'i«>:, of the flapper and the spinster, of withel'ed >"outh
:(,,'~dsturdy old age, of submerged lives and- of unsalvaged wrecks that (lnce

.
•.1,.•..•·.•.>.•. '. >.w..... e.r. e. '~."en. areente.. itMn.ingly .desc.. ribed .with pung.ant detail... ,The. doc.to.. r...
ji,l,~\\lSlife rawl He ;see~ humanity suffering: men and wOlJ,len !1~ their WO;tls;~
il"i~l1dbest. Let hun mtroduce you to Humall. Nature perSOnIfIed!
,fI' ';"k''''''',:'"" ", :',', ,: '.. . ' " , ~

Vi}:;" "$h()~d a doCtOr, ten !taJes?'~"
:2';{(Jk"

"y~~;':y
,\~;)

>:j ..•.:.: .• '

:"-",.\:",

~l.lnlike Any Other Boo.k
".C()nflions-5ecrets-Y'8ms ~bout Human Beings nat Only. a
}..) DoctOr Can Relate!

~t Cl1nsafely be stated. that you have never .read any book like this intimate
~iiary of a medical practitioner. .It is composed Qf day by day entries about

. W'b.4t Dr. Chideckel himself describes as having more allure than story·books.
"TIlere ,is more romance and more poetl'Y in everyday life," he says, "more
t~agedy,J mor~ self·sacrifice, more comedy . and more unwearying ~patiencel .

'than fiction will ever depict." A doctor, if anyone, shQuld know! FOr' a
,;doctor kI1o~s humani~y l~terally il1side ~nd out, !lnQ. he 1?tows .whether they

'."a.l"e deserVIng of admIration, condemnatIon, or PIty. WrItten In a briefef
fectiyely blunt style, this story throws revealing light on humanity~nd
~et~ !O'f b~hind tg.e scenes in the medical profession. . . -

" . "Strictly Private," by Maurice Chideckel, M.D., handsomely bound in. black:
.··....~occo.:~ained .' cloth, lettered in gold, illustrated with several blacik-ando
,;'1YbIte chawings; 335 pages; price $2.65 -postna:o:L

'.

I::(~:h'" Ha1~.JuIius.P~blicatioDS,-Girard,'Kauu -
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~ '; ·W....'i· ."'rlrta'
.-Mel Series .

A NewMasterpiece;~"'18 Stiniq Chapters enl8'of the" ;...;1";
, Greatest eteatffl,Forces el, A.d. Hittery,::

.L·I OVERS of 80und readillJand sci~ntific history ~i1lgreet:ta~r'~ Ii

I"'. •th~ announcement t~ we have Issued Joseph McCabe;s1~ci~1¢ y

Great Men Series, in 90'000 words, 18 magnific~t chapters,Jn:tJ:lr~,
. beautiful volumes. The si1l1~t argument will be the best. We ne~oqly.'!J

list .the ehapter heading~' toc011viQt:e intelligent readers that ~~a~,:::1
historical and biographicalwork.,-that cannot be passed over. ",' ';::)1

CONTENTS OF McCAIE'S "ANCIENT GREAT ,MEN 'SERlES"" ;'\;j
.1 'Hatnmurabi of Babylon, the Pionl!er 9 Pheidias, the Inaugurator oflf~$t , 'iii;

of Law. I Art. .' .' \/:)' ',;
2 CotIfucills, the Sage' of Chil1ll- 10 Plato, the Philosopherapd Socio1Qg1~. ",','
3 ....uddh th" L'h fA' lit Aristotle, the ,First EncyclOpedist.;, ;~
'g. a,' e IS t,~ ,Sla.·· " 12 Zeno, the Found~,df Stoicism:~" "i

4 Cyi-us, the Great Kmg of PersIa. . 13 Epieurus, the AJXlStle of SanitY, ,""~~',i,
5 Mencius, the Chinese J?em.ocrat. . 14 Ptolemy, ,the SplendidJ;'atronofScl-j',,'
6 Asoka, the Royal Apostle ofBucl-ence. ,,' " '.' ,',i,:'

dhi~m.. .' '. 15 Julius Caesar, the Genius of Rome, I. '.

7 Tba1es, the Founder of Natural Phi- 16'1"he Efnperor Ha<b'i8J;l,the R~i£P".
iosophy. eurean. . . . '. " ..... ',':

8 Pericles, the LeaCIer of Creati:ve 17 Gal~ the PiOneet' of Medical Scien~.,/~
"Athens. . 18 'fheoaoric, the S,lendi~ Goth. . ,..,' ......~

tHIS GREAT· WOIICCOSTS.YOU ONLY $l-A IEAI.:JAlCWM'l,;;

HE~ '7n~'!~eem~~~~.,~:,==,~~0;0rr,1
inform,; ,McC~be m~ef\ a ma~ificent survey of genius in tgeane~tpi'~
world, mdudmg Chma and IndIa as well as Greece and Rome; ..,... .• :}¥

. This'fine work,was issued to.sell at $1.50, but we ar~ now.o££edng·';'i~
it at the bargain pric;e of $1. This work is printedon·goodpai>et, botInd'i;/\;;~

neatly in 'Stiff covers,5~ by 8~ inches.':
",:,'~,;~

1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!_!!!!!!!l!!.I-,::,;~1.:i\) ,

MeCABE'S"ANCIENT GREAT ~N SERIES" FOR ONL1' $1.·.~
Halc;leman-Julius Publications, Girard, Kansas

Enclosed find:$1, which is payment in fun for Joser>bMcCa~'s
Ancient Great Men Series, in three volumes;.carriage cha,rgespre:....
paid. I "

Natne _.•...•..; _........................ Address ~_ .

City _...•...................••....,.................... State ~.;_ ; ; .
\



THE "ANTICHRIST,
,

A Popular .)Edition of Friedrich Nietzsche's lYJasterly Attack on
. )Christianity ,

The AnticWriSt is the most fighting book ever written by a great scholar.
Ni-etzsche put all his energy, all his thinking power, all ):lis critical acumen,
.all his, human idealism into the preparation of this magnificent attack upon
Christianity. He took the most earnest pains to make this book strong, clear
incisive-to make it carry its message with mighty effectiveness. He said
eloquently: "I have letters that will burn even upon the eyeballs of the
blind." \ , .

Success crowned Nietzsche's great effort. He wrote a masterpiece of
cri~cism and of cultural vision. In The Antichrist the reader will find the
most vivid,impressive summing of what Christanity has' meant to our

, western, cIvilization. Nietzsche discusses the history of' Christianity--,;the
typica.l workings· of the Christian mind-the antagonism of Qhristianity to
the "noble values" for which. Nietzsche fought with a mind and pen Vhat
have never been excelled for their strong, cutting clarity, slashing through
'the shams o,f Christianity with a swift sureness that is a rare delight.

An esp.ecially 'interesting portion of the book deals with the psychology
of Jesus, with the atmosphere in which early Christianity ,'Came into being,
and with the differences between the gospel of Jesus and the dogmas of
Christianity; ,

'Scholars have recognized the value of Nietzsche's superb anti-Christian \
masterpiece. But, curiously, this masterpiece has never been given the
wide, popular circulation that it so richly deserves. At ,last, we offer a'
beautifUlly, printed, inexpensive edition of The Antichrist-a book which
eve;y freethink,er should own and which should make every man a free
thinker. The Antichr'ist, printed on fine book paper, bound in beautiful
stiff covers, set in large type, and with 30,000 words of text is priced at
only 50c,5 for $2. It$ size is 5% by 8% inches.

HALDEMAN-JULIUS PUBUCA,!IONS, GIRARD, KANSAS

USE THIS BLANK .....
Haldeman~Julius Publications, Girard, Kansas

\

, Enclosed is 50 cents, for which send me, postpaid l a copy of
'\ The Antichrist, by Friedrich Nietzsche (5 copies for $2).

Name, _ i .•..............•.....-..............•...•••.•..••.••••..•..•..... ,

Address, : : , ~ _ .

City i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• , •••••••••• , .•State....................•r ..
Why not remit 50 cents more and get an extra copy for a friend?

,
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;LITTLEBLlJE BOOKS
By JOSEPH McCABE

Joseph McCabe's Little Blue Books make up a complete ",Outline of
Religious Controversy." Tlie whole question of religion is candidly surveyed;
every fact'is con!>idered.Eachbook is complete in itself, or all together. they
make a stimulating story. Read these compelling titles: .

ORDER BY NUMBER

YOUR CHOICE 5c EACH
Your pick of these books 5c eac~, postpaid to any address; as long as

you order at least 20 books at one tIme ($1 worth). Order by numbers in
lJteadof titles. Remit by cash, check, or money order. If you want a!l7t!
titles listed here, remit $3.45 ~md ask for the 70 Little Blue Books by J()~e:ph\
McCabe. " \

HALDEMAN-JUUUS PUBLICATIONS, GIRARD, KANSAS

fUl Reformation and Protestant ,!tt
action

1142 Truth About Galileo and MedJeval
Science '

1144 The Jesuits: Religious Rogues'
1145 Religion in the French RevolutiOn
1150 Churches and Modern Progress
1203 Seven Infidel U. S. Presidents"
1205 Thomas Paine's Revolt Against.

the Bible
", 1211 Confliet Between Science and

Religion ,
1211; Life of Robert G. Ingersoll:

Benevolent Agnostic
1218 Christianity and Philanthropy
1224 Religion in the Great Poets'
1229 Triumph of Materialism
1237 Real Beliefs of Scientists
1243 Failure of Christian Misl:lions
1248 Lies of Religious Literature
1262 Is Evolution True? pebate VB

Prof. Geo. McCreadY Price •
1450 Do We Live Forever? Al'teply to

Clarence True W,Hson, ' /
1455 The End of the World
1486.Are Atheists Dogmatic?'
1487 A Manual ofIJebunking
1490 Is Einstein's TheOry Atheistic?
1501 Mussolini and the. Pope' ,
1502 Why I Believe in Fair T~xation of

Church. Property
1509 The Gay Chronicle of the Monl{s

and Nuns
1510 The Epieurean Doctrine of

Happiness' .
1515 The Love AffaiI'" of a Priest and

a Nun .
1536 Facing Death Fearlessly
1539 A Debate With a Jesuit Priest
1543 Is War Inevitable?
1550 How People Really Lived in the

Middle Ages '
1559 Can We Change Human Nature?
1561 That Horrible French Revolut!ow,

"109 Facts You Should Know About the
the Classics

297 Do We Need Religion? ,
354 Absurdities of Christian Science
365 Myths of' Religious Statistics
366 Religion's .Failure to Combat

Crime
439 'My Twelve Years iii a Monastery
445 FraUd of Spiritualism '
446 Psychology of Religion ,
477 ,Nonsense Called Theosophy

·841 Future of Religion
1001 Revolt Against Religion
1003 Origin of Religion
1030 World'S Great Religions
1059 Myth of Immortality
106Q F"utility of Belief In God
1061. Human Origin of MoralS
1066 Forgery of the Old Testament
1076 Morals in Ancient Babylon .'
1077 Religion and, Morals In Old, Egypt
1078 Life and' Morals In Greece and

, Rome
1079 Phallic (Sex) Elements in Religion
1084 Did Jesus Ever Live?
1095 Real Sources of Christian

Morality
1102 Pagan Christs Before Jesus
1104 Myth of Christ's Resurrection
1107 LelPendS, of 'Saints and Martyrs
1110 How Christianity "Triumphed"
1121 Evolution of Christian Doctrine
1122 Degradation of Woman
1127 Christianity and Slavery
1128 Church and the Schools
1130 Life in the Dark Ages,
1132 New Light on Witchcraft
1134 Horrors of the Inquisition
1136 Medieval Art and the Churches
1137 Moorish Civilization in Spain
1140 Renaissance: A Europe'an

Awa;kening



By Jos,ph McCabe

),'(I..IEREw~ h~ve Joseph McCabe at his!>e$t. , This author '8n,d
',i'O' schol~r is a great, autho;rity on science,·and he has the liternry

i , ,ability t6.make science an exciting .and fascinating stud:y~
:":f,,",'-,;, ,",,_ .,',' ," '.' ," <

i?<,:,. 'fhisgigantic work contains eleven volumes, or 330,()0()
:,f''!ords: 'It shou~d be in every per~on's libra!'Y. Here is 'Whaty:o~

get when You order The Foundatr,ons of Scwnce.~ "
~,: ", ,': "," \:' ,1' , , " ' .: ' ' ", "'"

Ii,' . t. The Foundations of the Universe.
;;, 2. How the Universe Is' Constructed.

'. 3. The Globe on \Which We Live.
4. How'Life'Sptang from Matter. " , '

;' '" 5.H()w' Life'Developed from the Simple to the CompleJ'.,.. i, 6. The Marvelous Kingdom .of Plant Lif~. "
",;, 7. Marvelous. Kingdom of' Animal Life~

d\:' ,.8. How the Bodies of Animals Are Constru~ted.
i>l '- ,'9. Man's Mastery of Life. .
;"','\' 1~~ The Story of the .Evolution of1t{an.
"!,;t.:\11~ Ufe Among the Many Peoples of the Earth.
"I/,I,~:"_,v"~'<'<:_::,3!"",:,!:,',,, :' , " ",,' ,', ,~ , i~, ","" ",i

'" .':'i.,~tl1ese eleven volumes .and. you willbave a wonderful"
i~~wl~~o:('pre~nt scientif!c. thinking. This is the science
ae¢ijon;vcompl~te Itl every· detaIl, of McCabe's keys to culture.
~flular.price is~3.30, ,but we are offering a big cut in price
fpJ'·,.Q,shorttime.; Send only $2.09 and use the blank c~low.

i': ," ' \' 'i' " , "",

HAJJ)£MJ\N-JULiUS PUBLICAnONS, GIRARD, KANSAS'
" i' _"~

I

".'. " ',. . l 1

']{l:l.me••.••••.~•••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••:•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.,.••••••••••••.

ORDER .. BLANK FOR "mE FOUNDATIONS OF SCIENCE".;'_ ,' . .. '" I.
'J:lalcieman;,Julius PublicatiOnS, Girard, Kansu. '

',"i • Enclosed please find $2.09, which is payment in, full
'for the,complete set by Joseph McCab~, entitled "';l'b.e Foun
datiol1sof Science," in 11 volumes. You are to ship these
bopks carriage charges prepaid. It is understood that ,this

.set is the ~omplete Science section of McCabe's keys to cul:-'
ture, word for word. , .

"

",," ,

~':( -, \

, '. '" ',,:A.ddres,s ~........................•..: , .
i\~') \ ~

"..,';:;::, \:'::Qi't~..,. _~_ State ;...~ , ,.
',:,' C:,' "," . ' ,
~:;,.•~~!!iiE!i!5~i!!E!ii5a:51i!ii!5E!!i5iil55i!!5!~i!ii!!!!!iiiii!ii!!!!!iiii!!ii!i!!iEaa!!i!i!!iiI!EEi_
.:~;::. ~.1:'\~>:"I t,
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'.... C()ntro~,J\,1arrictge, PivQiSm /'{

WithADalysis and DiscUsSion by E. Haldeman-l~ .•
mEPOPEJSLATEST ENCYCLICAL DECLARES / ,

. Thatbirth'control is mutd.~r alld~ mottalsin-'- ..•..~'" .., I'

That· matriage is a"holy Catholic sacrament and that, itis'~<1i~-i
soluble,that "what God /Ithe priest] hath joined together"qoi,~~ ,';'
~ouldput ~sunde~..--.·.. ' .... • ..•.• ,Xi;. ±.J:."

That dlVorce .. IS forbldgm· under "the law of God", and '.' tlUl,t\"~1"9\5'
vQrCed jl,11d remarried. persOti~t in the Catholic Yiew, are, rio, bettett~\i0 ;,1;;
ttdttlterer5-'-"'.'I' ". ..' . .... ./ \);'!,;,,,,

That the 'ti1odern, rationalistic, humanitarian attitude tovvard!!
~uestions is all wrongand that medieval 'Catholic dogma should be su' "

£.IJALJ)EMAN.JUUUSDECLARES '. .... .' ...................• ' '
That birth c6ptrol is-a scientificthu.mane method of imprQYi~\,tti~!)!•.\;

qua)ityof life andsoiving the terrible probleql of.over-POPuhl.ti~nH'"
That; marriage is enti!"cly a'secularinstitution and that it. < ,fii,'.

hot be regarded as a final,. irrevQCable act~. ~< '}i,i.)'.:
, . ,That divorce is obviously, intelligent and right, inasmucli'~'~!ii;V
artdwoJ;pen should not b<: cpndemned for life to ~rsis~ in~;,tt1~~,.i:!i;

. 'that the modem attitude' toward these questlonsls"qtQ;t~~t1rt"i;
ba~upon the philosophy th~t moral law is so.cialla),V.ai1<t<:.< .'~~;,{i;"!
'ha:ppmess p{Plen and women IS ,the supreme gooCl..• ·.,"ll~"·'.'5Y\!/

.. This book contains theeomplete te~t. of PopePi~,"~~"'b:l~.~<,
cytlicalQn marriage, divorce and .birth cont~ol. Here,' .. "'eiA-."
denee, in the Pope's own words~as to what are cu:tU<JlZ,·thy,.,.. ,ISnd.
aims of the Roman Catholic Church. And Mr. Hald~n'! iUf',~Y~$!
thorOUffh/y the Pope's letter, discusses in plai'IJ wqr;a. iJfeoni~g"Qfo
t;:htholic~ and its 'lnJBnace;, and clearly contrasts t1le;~~~h,(he' ','
'J!ll!dioval point of view. THIS IS A LA1?-GEBOOK'o,POUND'/N
STIfF CARD COVERS,8;6 By 5;6 INCHlJSl.N.)S.lZ14,·8~,OO(lii >j
WORDS. THE PRICE IS ONLY 50CENTSACOPYOR1L ,<

COPIES FOR $2. I..' ""

Haldeman-Julius .!ublications, Girai"d, Kansas \;:,.;';i
<"';,>h,1

ORDER BLANK FOR POPE'S ~NCYCLICAL ONBIRmCON.:i'· ',.':
TROL.AND DISCUSSION BY E. HALDEMAN·jULlUS .

Hald~rnart~Julius.Publications, Girard, Kapsas . .' ..': J:,'/::;:
cOPie~~1°i~~o~·~;·E~~,Y~lr~:I. ::iB7r:~nio::i:~l:;ha~ist~~~;? 'O;:'!~
fJy:P.:~aldeman~Julius. (aOc a copy or 5 cop\es for $2.) ".\

. Name .:. , __ : !.L/· ." ,;,'ii\:,,;,

Address......•.......~ ,•....•.........................,.........•.................._ : "•..~. '::".']" \..0

~ f~•.. City....•.\.....•...•...........:.•,.;.......•...~....•......., Stat~ ~••.,••, 'f ~}:.; ~~;(~;ill~
.'" C'" •....-.p -.-"



'nvestOnly;7c in 'J'his Complete, Co~rse in ,the,
. History a..nd Meani.ng of Art

•

The Outline of Art '
, By Joseph MCcabe

J.. OSEPH McCABE took c~reful pains to make this 3-volume
Outline of Art an authoritative and accurate work that will

•. .. prove useful and helpful to all laymen who .would like, to get
a comprehensive idea of the theories and 'history of art.

. This gljeat author and scholar has succeeded in giv4J.g his.
vast and growing public a work·on art that will endure for in~ny

years to come.
The. three .volumes are as follows:

.. 1. Ancient Art Summarized and Explained (the art of the
,Egyptians, Babylonians, Greeks, Roman, etc.).

. 2. Medieval Art Summarized and Explained (a careful arid
thoughtful survey of the medieval trenc} of all artistic expression).

3. Modern Art Summarized and ExplainE!d(contemporary ...
artistic'exp!ession and its meaning)~

.In all, this 3-volume work contains 90,000 words, written,
'With delightful simplicity. ,

--M¢Cabe is always interesting and stimulating. This collec
tion of tlll"ee volu~es is the art section, complete in every word,
of·his famous keys to culture.

Itis safe to say that this is the finest popularization of·art
ever written. The price is extremely low-only 57. cents for the .
entire set of three volumes, carriage charges prepaid. The regu
l~r price is 90c, but for a short time you may enjoy the 57c price.

HALDEMAN-JULIUS PUBLICATlONS,GIRARD, KANSAS

Haldeman-Julius Publications, Girard, Kansas.

Enclosed find 57c, which is payment in full for the
complete set by Joseph McCabe, entitled "The Outline of
Art," in 3 vols. You are to ship these books carriage
charges prepaid. It is understood that this set is the cem
plete art section of McCabe's keys to culture.

Name . ._ .. ., "' _. __ _ __._..__.. ,

Address_~..__. .._ _ _.._ _._.. . .__ .

·City ------ . . ~ State ....__. _

'.
,
...

. ,
ORDER BLANK FOR "THE OUTLINE OF ART" /



Qnly,];" 'j2 ftrthe< g-V()lu1neMast~rpiece()fH4~
torical R.esearch by .the World's· Greate$t Scholar

-A Complete Outline of History
By Joseph McCabe .

JOSEPH McCABE, the authqr of this 8-volume masterpiece,
, is considered the world's greatest authority on history. ,We

consider this 8-volume set of books his most important con-
tribution to the science of history. , I.

This set is already being used in many of the largest umvez-
sities in the world, but it was written for laymen, for the man
in the street, in understandable English.

This 8-volume work of history contains 240,000 words,t~Y'
a gigantic work, under the following eight sections, each occupy...
ing. an entire volume: " . ',', .

1. \ Beginning of Man's Story of Himself (the dawn of hiS- '
tory and the origin of civilization).

• 2. The Wonders of Ancient Egypt and Babylon (civilization
of the Nile Valley and the Persian Gulf).

3. The Splendors of Greece and Rome (the culture of an..;
cient Athens and Rome). . . ' ,'.

4. The Strange Civilizations of China and India (ASIatic
culture linked with Babylon). , ' .','

5. "The True Picture of Europe in the Middle Ages (Meqi,
eval degradation of Art, Science and CultUre). ,_ .', I .

. 6. The Stirring Story of the Rise of Modern EurOpe (from
,theReformation to the French Revolution) . .

• 7. The Dawn of the New Age and Birth of the Modem
Spirit (the triumph of rationalism in worldhistory) ••... '. " ','

8. .A Graphic Account of the History of America (American
growth and progress).. . . ,

It is no exaggeratio.nto say that this Complete Outline of History is
far superior to any outline inthe literature of any country. We are offerin~
this gigantic work for, only $1.52, which pays for the entire set of eight
Volumes. The regular price is $2.40 but for a limited time }he' price has.
been reduced to $1.52. This collection is the hist<>rical' sectIOn, word "for.
W<lrd, of McCabe's famous keys to culture.

HALDEMAN-JUUUS PUBUCATIONS, GlRARD,KANSAS

bRDER BLANK FOR "It. COMPLETE OUUINE OF mSTORY"
Haldeman-Julius Publications, Girard, Kansas.

EXlClosed find $1.52,which is payment in full for the complete
set by J o'seph McCabe, entitled "A Complete Outline of History," in'
8 vole. Carriage charges prepaid. It is understood that this set i&
the complete history department of McCabe's keys to culture.

, ".

Nanie : ~ " ,.

Address•..................._ ~:.:~:" 1:;'

,City ~ , ~ .state \..;~;f>~n ..)::~';:., _ f·



, ...·+++··~+··+++.+++ ..+·++·++·++++i..
Use- This o,der BIaak for' ' .....,... . '

: .. " ,," .. .. .,'

,'.Address.,."..._ ": _ _ _.•..._._ _ _.._ _ : :

S'a~..•., :~~;..~.., _ , " State _.•.....,....::.•...~.:

,.··Name.. _ .:'. ,.•.....•........._,.: - _ ;'j.

~\ifl'!ii\~1;:Z~~J;~t'i~;~::'i~'Z~\~t~1?'~~t~~~~~"1;/.' ;Y
Ch~rch '. That, ,Was .Found.tI", ,
on Lies and .Forgeries.

';",:.;;"11IECHlJ~CH 11IAT WAS POUNDED ON UESAND
;:;\ .1)"/, '".'. , 'FORGERIES" .
i·:""~JIli1de~U1iusj),ubncafions.hirard;I(Ansas. '.... ..•.. •... .'
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·'.••.•.:.if...·' ll~ire isa b~k entirely free of wild generalization or fantastic tbeol'ies
f .. ......a. b<Iok that presents fact after fact, n~ne of which can be refuted.! .,'.. .'... .. .. - .. .., ' .. - .. ,.'r ~

The/Catholic' Chur'chclaims, and offers.so-called'lproof" whichM;r'•
...•. '\\Vhe1ess proves to be based on a forgery, that Christ constituted St;· Petel"

j'.tl:l,e .•' first head of the Church of RO!Jle. ~ow.col.lld Peter hl!-ve been tn&"'
,,' ,fint '''pope'' or bishop of the Roman Church since he never was in Ro:rne't
;/;'Thisfact'alone uproots tbefoundation on which the Roinan Catholic Church ..
{> . '.<' .... . .' .' '. ..'
;"!;j!~~!'lS~ f~r centuries. .' ." ';
pr':L'. ,At ltisf we s.ee St. Peter without his halo-but lllerely as a poor fisher
tJ/:~an,'it dew hating the Gentiles, among whom he is supposed to haVe .founded
:,!;<»,'eli~rchl. . . '. '. . "

:i", .'.. >'~itby bit. ¥:r.. Wheless' shows how .the people were.frightened. into belie!
·;i':·)~Y:falsepropbetS,.ibowtheori.esbecaPtefacts, and facts' were twisted . and
i)\~ded te> decade after decade until tbere is in existence tbe Roman Catholic

It:,!:Ch~has'~ ··knowit today, evolved from Forgel'i~s,and' Lie's.
::".~'j'vr-c'_'-"-:" .. ' .. ,,':. ...... _ .. ...... '... ... '
.'i' C ,This book will g;,ve you a 'broader and more. compreb~nBive,.!>utloo~

...•.,..,.OJ1~eli.es, forgeries ·and fakeries that make rUp religion, the superstition
J;, ..•~~tih~hadtbe people bluffed too longl Ii is timetbat men did their
:0:\;'~f~iUdngand,l!ettheirown ideals.. Tbis scorching expoBure\of fallacies
'r:\"'~d.'intbe,eeclesiastical records bas been made illtoan attractive volume
'i;~\~i:~l'iiC!Cldl.Witbin the reach Qf everyone~ . .' ..

'i~~:),;:,,;!JItJ'~:aU'RCHTHAt: WAS FOUNDED .O:N'·LIE~. A~D rORGERlts
;r).':~~;~;~~~ng,prese~tatl(j.nQf·facts•. Every page mIl r~veal some antaz..
·',,~r~~~.~star,tbng lie, tbat men and women have aceeptliJd as the
.."....,......1:ilhliJ preseptday.T,bis bookis printed on a good grade of paper,
i '/ill",·~~~,~qtid lnst!ff card ,covers,. contains 87 l>8ges cr~m,medwith
!)4~atit)'dis~10'lu;res. SIze 5% by .~ Incbes. Reasopably pnced ,at. only
'."6P~i'$$1d':mYQurQrder NOWl Remember WE PREPAY TIrE POSTAGE.
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O_BLANK FOR "THE ANlAZING MOONt:Y.BltLlNCS
FRAMEUP"

:Halde~nNl~Julius;pubUcations. Girard; Kansas

lam enclosing·$ _ : :" to:t which plea$e send me,'pOl\1;.. '.

paid ;.'..•..•copies of T~ Amazing Mooney~Biijing. FratfruJup.
(50ca coPt or 5 copies for $2.) .'

Name _...•, ..,. _ : ,_ _ _ ~..~.,;.,....,., .',•

• •••
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11risl4ew,Book by MarcefH"dem~JuIiDs TellS Every Detail"qf This '
i'> 'CODSpiracyof lujuStice--50c Each or 5 Copies for $2. ,
!"Ii ',' ," "','.;
'.',i, lJ.'ll6 story of Tom,Mooney and Warren 'Billings, told ftilly ,.,by ,~arcet

H~kt~~ap.-Julius in this large book, would.be an ~xtrava~a~t, i~credibl~;~e,
.~~ltwere not for'the clear 'anddetal1ed eVIdence whIch Ispr~~~(

tra~.'theframeup every step ot, thE! tortuous .way from longbef~it~~',
l?~~tedness Day bomb explosion in San Francisco in 19J6~tilthep.8~·
m~ht--withMOQneyand Billings still helpless, innocent tlictiJmll.i~,''!~'
fJriB,.,(}Wls:Certainly no tale of pe~8ecution in the Middle Aies cou14.#~t;J.
th~I!¥()()ney.Billings story for sheer effrontery and 911'Ck.heartedt1'e~r,"
an"in~J.'igue. Yet all these thing's have a~tual1y happened ill Amerlo_':lJn<
t~'1i#)'tieth century. " ' '"",. " , ".", ,.. i c/),.
"J]V~ American should,read this book-:-read it caretUl1Y__l'e$di~~,;",

th~7;;PJl~ and tell his frien?s an? acquaintanc~ a~ut it. We~t~;~~,r.
~ "lreadersof Alnerlca w111 have aspeClal mterest, not m.' '
re " but in circulating this completeexposute of a great inj'nstie
~~, ' .the price $2 for 5 copies o;fthe book so, that this widesPi: ' '.
cl,l,b\ti()h.'Will be stimulated. This book is te:>o important toberwi:Pyai), .Y·
f~,,:.,~d~fropl the :versona!story'ofthe tw<lvictims, ~ooneya,n. .. ' ,~, '
it'_I1.·$~6ng indictment of a system of,politieal and industri""eJyQ,.,.,,";

'. J~rns not only about this notorious frameup but~.t·~~f,
~.,Uf system. . '. .•.. ......i;, .. ' ;' "
· '.. .... . ....pQok is based upon a careful personal investipti~~e_.CII.1i"Y.
:tc.irniiJ;~y~arcet .Haldeman,.Julhis. She .talked withJlarijci~n,t;8.lJ)the
tr~gedY'lI.l,ldh~a .access to the voluminous records of thec:a~.< Sh~~rtr&y$
vi'\1idlt~d,fe~inglythe industrial-social.backgroundoftl~~~,·w.,qaiforpia
whicfi·;}~'w the fram~p~ There is a. study of the~~.~ers,o~.·M~nEly
and ~llings; the drama of their lives ,is here set d0Wtl for alhtO~ll,d~ .•.• • ' .
Thi$'~lf1s.117pages in length, 5% by R% inches.1?oundinstifibI\ie¢OY~$ <,
~l)jl'and thrilling volume. 'l' ':>
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'IN _PRAISE()F FOLLY
Daring Wisdom and \Dashing Wit in This Delightful Cla~Now

Published at Low Pric~Qnly SOc-for the Masses.
Following out our policy of publishing rare, cultural classics

at a low pricefor popular reading, the Haldeman-Julius· Publica
tions have just issued in an attractive, inexpensive form a mas
terpiece of wit and wisdom-In Praise of Folly, by Erasmus,
greatest of six,teenth century humanists and freethinkers. Free
thinkers will detect special flavors in this rare description and
criticism of the follies of humanity; but every literate reader with
average humor and intelligence should enjoy it heartily; it is in~
deed a book which the average reader will find irresistible be
cause, while it is replete with the/ripest wisdom of a man: who
knew this old. wQrld very well, the book is written easily ina
light, amusing. tone. '. .

The book is supposed to be an address by Folly in her own
behalf, setting forth the advantages which she, most useful ampng
the gods and goddesses, confers upon the human race. There '~s

a recital of the various traits in human natul:-e ;which are owing
to Folly. .There is described a brilliant and amusing variety of
types and classes among mankind who are devotees of Folly and
whose lives can be interpreted only in'the light of their allegiance
to Folly. High and low are brought under the gentle yet unfailing...
Iy-e!fective strokes of Erasmus' lively criticism. It was a daring.
piece of literature in its day-when Catholictyranny ruled Europe

.:..:...and '. its daring quality is still remarkable even in our age' of
free-criticism and thought. Princes and popes, priests and nobles, ,
~canedgoodmen and alleged bad 'men, are studied variously in
this'masterpiece which embraces all human nature in its survey".

. !tis now possible for every reader to own this masterpieCE;)
"of Erasmus. It is issued for the first time in a low-priced edition
. bY the Haldeman-.Julius Publications. The price is only 50 cents .

(or 5 copies for $2). The book is in size 5% by sV2 inches and
c(>ntains ,30,000 words. Order your copy today. '

\ HALDEMAN·JUUUS PUBUCAnONS, GIRARD, KANSAS

ORDER BLANK FOR '-'IN PRAISE OF FOLLY". ,

H~ldeman-Julius Publications, Girard, Kansas
I want a copy of Erasmus' In Praise of F()lly, sent to

I: me, postpaid, for which I am enclosing 50 cents. (5 copies
..•. for' $2)., ' . ',
,. :

.:. Narne 1-•••••••••

:.~ Address......................•...................................................................
~.

[~··City~...•...~•.••..•..........................................._ State .
i.,1, ,
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